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Allied Control
Council Plans
For Germany

BERLIN, March 29 (AP) A plan to eliminate' Gcr-many-'s

industrial war potential while retaining enough of
the beatennation's economy to make it reasonably ng

by 1949 Iiiib been adoptedby tho allied control coun-

cil.
The program, outlined in detail by tho council last night,

laiihcB Germaneconomy in half xnd places future emphasis
in production on agrlculturoJ
and on conl and materials for
the rebuilding of war-tor- n

cities.
Kvrry Induntry which could pos-Jbl-y

be dlvrrtrd to thr'manufac-tur-r
of war materials s tb be

eliminated and other Industries
considered on tile fringe of the
war pbtentUl are to he .cut back.
Only enough export trade is pro-
vided for to pay for the food Ger-
man! must import to maintain
their reduced living scale.

Allied officers said the target
it to estab1lt.il by 1949 a standard
of living for Germany approxi-
mating that of 1932.

The council's outline eslabJ
li&hed four general Industrial
categories:

1 Industries to be prohibited.
These include synthetic gasoline
and oil, synthetic rubber, syn-

thetic ammonia, ball and taper
roller bearings, heavy machine
tools of war-maki- ng types heavy
tractors, aluminum, magnesium,

m

beryllium, vanadium, radio active
materials (including uranium),
hydrogen peroxide.

2. Those to be restricted to cer-
tain levels so any excess can be
used to pay off Germany's war
debts. Cutbacks included steel,
limited to 5,800,000 ingot tons a
year, about 39 per cent of the prewar

output; .and machine tools,
with only 11.4 per cent of pre-w-ar

production allowed. .
3. Industries producing peace-

time goods which may go ahead
full blast. Coal, for instance,Is to
be mined to the utmost.

4. Industries'which have levels
fixed for 1949 only, without pro-
viding for reparations should those
levels be exceeded.

A statement issuedby the coun-

cil said the heavily-industrializ-

Ruhrwould remain as part of Ger-
many, at least temporarily. The
French have demandedthat it be
internationalized or separated
from Germany in some"way.

Authorities Urge

ParentsTo Be Sure

ScholasticsCounted

School authorities today appeal-
ed to parents and guardians in
the Big Spring Independent school
district and other school districts
of the county to make sure that
scholastics in their charge have
been enumerated.

Deadline for the school census
Is March 31. The month of April
is spent In checking and complet-
ing the i oils.

Any child' who will have attain-
ed the age of six.years on or be-

fore Sept. 1, 1946 and who will. not
have become 18 before Sept. 1,
1946 is regarded as a scholastic,
regardless of attendance, marital
tatui or whether In service,off at

college, etc
Those ho are In doubt as to

whether their children have been
enumerated-- are urged to phone
the local school office 1206, so
that a check can be 'made. Last
year the state paid $30 to local
school districts on each scholastic.
The amount may be even higher
this year.

RussiansEvacuate

An Entire Province
TEHRAN. March 28 (Delayed)

UP) The Iranian interior ministry
announced tonight that the Rus-
sians had evacuated "entire. Maz-ander- an

province from Firuzkuh
to the Caspian Sea and from
Babul to the Gilan border."

The Redarmy did not maintain
Jarge garrrisons in Mazanderan
and travelers reiurning from the
province recently reported that
road blocks were manned by
armed civilians wearing Tudeh
(leftist party) arm bands.

RecreationEquipment
To Be Sold At Post

o
The first of three saiesofsur-

plus recreation equipment at the
Big Spring Army Air Field is slat,
ed to get underway Monday, of-
ficials haveannounced.

From April 5, Inclusive, first
priority groups will be permitted
to buy equipment,all of which will
be sold at a fixed price and

payment, included in this
group are federal, state and muni-
cipal, tax supported agenciesand
educational institutions.

April 6-- 11 has been scheduled
for priority two purchasers,made
up of veterans, veteran'sorganiza-
tions and local non-prof- it chari-
table "organizc'icns.

Individuals- - n-- . covered in the
first two saleswill be permitted to
buy from April 12-1-7.
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ProbationLifted

From University

After 9 Months
MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 29. (JP)

The University of Texas was
back in good standing today with
the Southern Association of Col-- ,
leges and SecondarySchoolsaft
being on probation nine months.

The university was taken off
probation yesterday because of
"important changes" In the board
of regents "attitude and proced-
ures."

The associationplaced the uni-
versity on probation last July 22
after Homer P. Rainey was dis-
charged from his post as presi-
dent. A special Investigating com-
mittee charged the regents had
interfered in the school's admin-
istrative affairs.

The board'saction, the commit-
tee said, resulted in the dismis-
sal of Rainey.The ouster followed
a controversy kindled when the
regents instituted a review of the
tenure rule.

The asociation's commissionon
institutions of higher learning
recommendedthat the ban belift
ed and declared:

"The council reaffirms its con
Lviction that .administrative condi

tions at me university, oi lexas,
prior to the action of the associa
tion placing the institution on pro-
bation, were highly objectionable
and in flagrant contravention of
commonlyacceptedacademicprin-
ciples and practices."

M. C. Huntley of Birmingham,
Ala., executive secretary of the
commissionon institutions of high-
er learning, said hevisited the uni-
versity Feb. 15 and spent five days
in an investigation of conditions.

He asserted he interviewed all
officers of the administration,
members of the board of trustees
and a representative group of the
faculty.

The report added: "It is clear
that some disaffection will con-
tinue but the council is convinced
of the intent and purpose of the
board and of the acting president
tb conform to sound andaccepted
educational principles and prac-
tices."

OPA Promises Price
ChangesIf Needed

WASHINGTON, March 29 (JP)

Price Administrator --Paul Porter
told congress today price ceilings
will be adjusted wherever needed
to spur production and be wiped
out entirely as soon as it is "safe
to do so" without "the disaster of
inflation."

This was the administration's
economic high command answer
to charges by some elements in
businessand industry that OPA is
encouragingblack markets, stifling
production and contributing to
Inflation.

Ruling Appealed.
SANTA ANA, Calif., March 29

UP) A federal court ruling pro-
hibiting segregation of Mexican-Americ- an

school children will be
appealed1, the board of education
decided yesterday.

Has

ATLANTIC CIT3T. N. J., March
29 (JP) Fiorello LaGuardia. new
director general of UNRRA, told
delegatesfrom 448 nations today
that he would seek food for world
relief wherever he could find I-t-
including the Argentine.

"Ticker tape ain't spaghetti,"
cried out the.squat, fast-talki-

former mayor of New York in. his
inauguration address after blunt
ly declaring that the people of the
world "want bread, not advice.''"

With almost a touch of scorn.
he waved a batch of resolutions
which havebeen passed duringthe
two week council meeting here,
and asserted belligerently:

"I want ploughs,not typewriters.
I want fast moving ships not
slow reading resolutions."

At the outset of his extempo-
raneous speech in the formal,:

flag-bedeck- setting of the coun-
cil, LaGuardia confessed amid
chuckles that he was "no

"When I have something toMitical
say, he said, III say it. From
this point pn, the protocol is off."

"Wheat," he. cried, "has no po--

LT. HOY KICKNKK

Lf . Roy Rickner

PresumedDead

By War Officials
roe war department lias en-

tered a presumptive finding of
death in the case of Lt. Roy R
Hjcknerp hIs wIfe Mrs Buna Rlek.
ncr. Big Spring, has been in-

formed.
Lt. Rickner, lead bombardier on

the 566th bomb squadron of the
389th group, 8th .air force, has
been missing since March 23,
1945, over Muenster, Germany.He
had dropped a perfect pattern on
the target when the B-2- 4 suffered
a direct hit Six parachuted and
four crew memberseventually re-

turned safely.
After a review of the Informa-

tion in the case, the department
entered the finding of death, al-

though no trace of Lt, Rickner
was ever reported.

Lt Rickner had earned the air
medal.

Graduating from the Oilton,
Okla., high school, he attended
Oklahoma A. & M. and did pre-medi- cal

work at Denver univer-
sity before volunteering for the
medical corps" in September, 1940.
In Januaryof 1942 he transferred
to the air corps and received his
commission at Midland Oct 15,
1942. He came to Big Spring as
one of the first bombardier in-

structors and servedin that capac-

ity at Childress and the central in-

structors school at Midland. He
left the States Jan. 23, 1945 and
had madesevenmissionswhen he
was reported missing.

On Dec, 1, 1942,Lt Rickner and
the former Buna Edwards, were
married here. They have one
child, a son, Eric Ethan, 2. He
also leaves his mother, Mrs. Cora
Rickner, and brothers, Ralph Rick-

ner and Russell Rickner of Drum-rjgh- t,

Okla.; Glen Bickner, Stone-

wall, Okla.; and sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Osborne,Geff, 111., and Mrs. Rena
Van Amburn, Elmlra, N. Y.

Repubs Unexpectedly
Support Housing Plan

WASHINGTON, March 29 (JP)

The administration got unexpected
republican support today for its
proposed price ceilings on exist-

ing houses.
Senator Capehart ,(R-Ind- ), a

member of the banking committee
now considering emergency hous-
ing legislation, said, "I think I
will go along," on the ceilings.

Senator Taft another
committee member,said hedoubt-
ed the administration proposal
would do "much good or much
harm." .

PressLaw Urged
NEW YORK, March 29 (JP) An

International covenant within the
framework of the United Nations
to remove political and other bar-
riers to the flow of world news
and information was urged today
in a special report Issued by the
commission for freedom of the
press.
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LAGUARDIA "ticker-tap-e

ain't spaghetti."

complexion, and I'll buy
wheat wherever I can find it." '

Then he said that he would
start right now by extending his

'Wheat No Political Complexion"

UNOMovesTo ShowdownWith Russia
Over RefusalTo Discuss Iranian Case
Veto Loophole

Watched in Plan

For Atom Control
WASHINGTON, March 20

(AP) A cautionarynote
against any veto loopholo
that might permit secret
bomb-makin- g tempered gen-

eral congressional approval
today of a plan for interna-
tional ore-to-ener- c'ontrol
over atomic power.

The veto question was brought
to the front by. Senator Ferguson

h) in discussing the State
Department's proposal for a Unit-
ed Nations "atomic development
authority" which would mine all
fissionable materials and operate
all primary production plants.
From these, "denatured" pro-
ducts would be shipped to secon
dary plants throughout the world
for either scientific or industrial
purposes.

But Fergusontold a reporterhe
does not see how ar satisfactory
aer'eement outlawing the use of
atomic energy for war purposes
can be reached lf any of the Big
Five nations retains the right to
veto measures the UNO Security
Council might want to take to en-

force that agreement
He said that befcre the United

States turns over Its secret formu
las and processesto such an or-

ganization, it should make cer
tain that no nation could veto an
action to prevent use of these
formulas and processesto make
atomic bombs.

Senator Pepper (D-Fl- who
said he likes the general outline of
the State Department plan, agreed
no veto should operate in any
such case.

Seconding Pepper's view, Sena-
tor Fulbright (D-Ar- k) said'it is his
idea that if the nations agree to
permit the inspection envisioned
under the State Department plan,
they would have to commit them
selves in advance to full enforce-
ment of security regulations.

The State Department report's
confirmation that a way has been
found to "denature" energy-producin-g

plutotjium of its explosive
qualities prompted assertions by
legislators that this may simplify
the task ofpreventing secret bomb
manufacture. '

Eight More Cotton --

Crop Applications
NeededFor Quota

Eight additional applications for
1946 cotton crop federally backed
insurance are needed in order 'to
assure the program for Howard
county, according to M. Weaver,
AAA supervisor.

Through Friday, a total of 37
applications covering 42 farms had
been.applied for. A minimum of
50 is needed beforethe 'April 10
deadline as set by the government.

California Tremor
MARTINEZ, Calif., March 29

UP) A tremor at 2:41 a. m. (PST)
today shook buildings here andn
several nearby communtes, the
Codtra Costa county sheriff's of
fice reported. A sheriff's deputy
san me mree-Bior- y, siont couri-h- ot

se trembled for about a sec-

ond. The shock was felt on Con-
cord, Clayton and several other
places in the San Francisco Bay
area.

greeting to Col. Peron, president
of Argentina.

"Here is an opportunity," he
said, "for Argentina to show its
desire to cooperate with the rest
of the world."

(A dispatch from Buenos Aires
today said Argentina had declined
an invitation to membership in
UNRRA on the ground that she al-

ready is committed to sendall her
exportable food surplus to various
countries by sale or donation.)

Successorto HerbertLehman as
director general of UNRRA, the
former mayor of New York was
confronted .with an assignment
complicated by the fact that the
relief work is dependentupon vol-

untary procurement of supplies
rather than mandatory rationing.

Despite Lehman's request, the
UNRRA council refused to go all-o- ut

for war time controls over
food. UNRRA's position was tak-
en in concurrence with the con-

tention by President Truman,
Herbert Hoover and Agncuuure
Secretary Clinton Anderson that I

rationing now was unnecessary.

Fiery LaGuardia To Take Bread
Where He Finds It UNRRA Told
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SOVIET REPRESENTATIVE WALKS OUT An Irel Gromyko (wearing lop coat), Russiandelegate
to the United Nations Security Council meeting: in New York, leavesthe council hall flanked by news-m-en

after losing a fight to postponeconsideration of the Iran issue.(AP Wirephoto).

OPA Authorizes Increase
On Pork, Many Beef Cuts

WASHINGTON, March 29. (JP)

Housewives willpay slightly more
for most pork and abouta third of
all beef cuts beginning next Mon-

day.
Announcing this today, the OPA

said the increases result from
higher prices recently authorized
for the packing industry to offset
a wage increaseof 16 centsa hour.

Price hikes for veal, lamb and
mutton will be announcedlater.

Retail pork prices generally will
be uppedan averageof three-quarte-rs

of a cent a pound, OPA said,
"while beef price Increases will
averagea third of a centa pound.

Increases for individual pork

No ChanceSeen

To Avert Strike

Of Coal Miners
WASHINGTON, March 29 (JP)

National Coal association said to-
day there,was no prospect of an
agreement in time to "avert a
strike" of John L. Lewis' 400,000
soft coal miners at midnight Sun-
day.

Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers, has served notice
that the miners will not work af-

ter Sunday without a contract.
The coal association'sexecutive

secretary,John D. Battle, accused
Lewis In the statement of m'akUig

"no effort to reach an agreement
but every effort to prevent an
agreement any time soon."

Battle said Lewis was only go-

ing through the motions of col-

lective bargaining and had re-

buffed an offer of the mine opera-
tors which follow "the Wage pat-
tern set In the steel, till and auto
motive industries."

The association'scomments on
the negotiations, which haye,been
under way since March 12, came
at a time when the government
was stepping up its efforts to
avert a strike.

"It is now clear that-- Lewis Is
playing for higher, stakes," Battle
declared.

"He refuses to discuss .wages
and hours until his demandshave
been met for a royalty a levy
upon every ton of coal mined
whereby there may be a continu
ing flow of millions of dollars into
his hands over and above the mil-

lions npw checked off from the
miners wages for .union dues.

Legion DanceTonight
Expected To Attract
A Large Crowd

A gaily festoonedballroom, plus
an orchestra that will "give out"
with modern rhythms, await
crowds tonight, as the American
Legion revives major public so-

cial affairs In sponsoring a dance
at the Settles hotel.

The dancewill start at 9 o'clock,
and Legionnaires will be on hand
to direct all arrangements. Tick-
ets are offered at $2.20 per couple.
Music will be.furnished by Harri-
son's Texans,a San Angelo organ-

ization that is popular throughout
West Texas.

Committeesworking under Ray
Boren were busy Thursday night
decorating the ballroom, and a
colorful array qf streamers and
llehts will add Kaiefy to the occa--
si0n. The Legion post is expecting
to entertain a large a'nd gala
crowd.

and beef cuts range from one to
four cents a pound. The price
boost for most popularcuts such
as sirloin and porterhouse steaks,
bacon and pork chops and loins
will be only one centa pound.

In some areas,ceilings for these
cuts will not be increased.For ex-

ample, there will be no price
change for porterhouse steak in
Los Angeles and Dallas, according
to OPA, but it will cost a penny
more a pound in Chicago and
Nashville.

On the other hand, there will
Be an increase of a cent a pound
for1 flank stank in Dallas, but not
in the other cities mentioned.

The reason for these discrepan

JEWELER ALERT
FOR ADVERTISING

LOS ANGELES, March 29. (JP)

Jeweler Joe Labau is nothing
lf not enterprising;

Over a window broken by
thieves'who stole 9117 worth of
watches and rings he put this
sign:

"Even the burglars like our
Jewelry." .

North-Sout-h Air

ServicePut Here
Texas Air Lines has announced

north-sout-h service through Big
Spring effective Monday.

According to a statement from
the concern, the service here
would extend its Brownsville-Lared-o

route to Amarillo, via Eagle
Pass,Del Rio, Ozona, San Angelo,
Big Spring, Lubbock and Plain-vie- w

to Amarillo.
Planes,-- said C. P. Edwin, pres

ident-- , would be based in Hous
ton, Brownsville, EI Paso and
Amarillo with all planes connec-
ting at pel Rio for return flights.

Although Erwin said local of-

fices are now being established,
no landing-o-r ticket arrangements
had been made locally, cither at
the municipal or the U&S airports.

"ErWin's statemont said one
round trip daily will be offered in
twin-engi- ne Cessnaplanes and as
quickly as new equipment can be
obtained, services will be ex-

panded. New twin-engi- Beech-cra- ft

planes are on order by the
concern for late April delivery.

Catholic Publication
RepliesTo Bishop

BOSTON. March 29 UP) A
Roman Catholic publication, re-
plying to a Methodist bishop's
charge that certain activities of
the church were a threat "to po-
litical and religious freedom," ac-
cused the bishop of "a refusal of
the divinity of. Christ"

The Pilot, Boston archdiocesan
weekly, said editorially that the
essenceof the criticism by Bishop
G. Bromley Oxnam, head'of the
Federal Council of the Churches
of, Christ In America "is very old."

"The church is 'too political,."
commented the Pilot "Well,
Christ himself was accusedas an
"enemy of Caesar.'"

RED RIVER TO RISE
SHREVEPORT. La., March 29

(JP) Red river will rise from In-
dex-, Tex., to Alexandria, La. No
flood stages'are expected, B. P.
Hughes, river forecaster for the
US .weatherbureau, has predicted.

cies, an OPA official explained, is
that meat'prices are figured under
a formula based on costs which
vary from area to area. Retail
prices are rounded off to the near-
est cent

About three-fourt- hs of all pork
cuts are being raised in price,
but only a third of beef cuts.

Beef liver and cooked corned
beef brisketsare increasedby two
cents a pound, but other beef
variety meats remain at the same
ceiling. The only items Increased
by four .cents a pound are bulk
dried beef and packaged"Canad
ian bacon, OPA said.

UAW Conclave

ConsidersStand

On World Issues
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March

29. (IP) The CIO Auto Workers
Union, having settled itsown elec
tion battles, turned today to con
sideration of the International sit
uation.

"As the boisterous convention
neared its end, the delegateswere
confronted with the taskof choos-
ing between two - resolutions on
foreign policy.

One would condemn theUnited
States, British, and Russian gov-

ernments for "deliberately cir
cumventing" the United Nations
machinery and engaging in "war- -

.provoklng activities."
The other would hit "the en-

emies of labor and progress" in
the US and Britain for "openly
Joining hands with Tory Winston
Churchill" In favor of what it said
was his call for a military alliance
against the USSR. The conven-slo-n

endstomorrow.
Early this morning the official

tally finally was completed in the
fight between

Richard Leonard of Detroit and
Jack Livingston of KansasCity.

For the next 18 monthsuntil the
next convention In September,
1947, the four major officials of
the big union will be:

President Reuther.
Secretary-treasure-r George F.

Addes.
Vice-presiden-ts R. J. Thomas

and Leonard.

Council Decides

To Hold Meeting

Without Soviets
NEW YORK, Match 30

(AP) A majority of tht
United N a t i o n Security-Counci-l,

with considerable
leadershipfrom Secretary of
State Byrnes, moved toward
a showdown with Ruaala to-

day over her refusal to take
part fn discussion of the
Iranian case.

As the council scheduled (2 p.
m., CST) another public meeting
on the case, having decided to go
ahead without Russia, there were
authoritative predictions 'that It
would adopt a plan calling for sub
mission to both Moscow and
Tehran of three specific questions
bearing on current negotiations
between them and on the with-
drawal of Russian troops from
Iran.

Replies would be requested by
early next week after which the
council might proceed with or

Whether Gromyko woHld at-

tend today's sessionwas still a
matterof doubt. Wttea tfee Ru-sia-n

delegate left hk hotel this
morning he said hewas Bade-eld-ed

whether he woald be
present when the cobbcU con-
vened.

When a newsman asked kin,
"Would you say are Bet
gotar?" he replied:

"I don't know.'
Asked why he stayed away

from yesterday's executive ses-
sion after previously aBBO-ano-ln- r

he would attend, Gre-myk-a

said:
"I did not say yes."

without the answers. The ques-
tion procedure won informal ma-

jority support at a closed session
of the council late yesterday, ac-

cording to persons familiar with
the discussions.

Among top delegates there was
some hope the Soviet government
would find this a graceful way out
of the situation created by Am-
bassador Andrei Gromyko's ab-

sencefrom two council sessions.
Some privately expressed hope

that Gromyko might receive new
instructions after the Kremlin
weighedworld reaction to his dra-

matic gesture in walking out of
Wednesday's security council
meeting.

Secretary Byrnes was represents
ed by persons familiar with his
statements at yesterday's secret
council session as extremely de-

sirous of finding a "constructive
solution" to the problems both of
the Iranian case and restoration of
harmony within the council.

Qromyko, after many false
alarms, and after one excursion
around town In his official lim
ousine, failed to show up for yes-

terday's session.
In Washington, meanwhile.

President Truman told reporters
at a pressconferencehe had talked
with Secretary Byrnes about ju
minutes earlier. He said he fully
suDDorted Byrnes in the policies
the secretaryof state was pursuing
here.

These policies, with the report-
ed backing of a majority of the
council, were moving swiftly to
day into a new phase, the key to
which Is the council's Informal
decision at Its closedmeeting yes
terday that Russia's absence
should not be allowed to halt its
work on the Iranian case.

Trails Reopened
PALESTINE. March 29 UP)

Texas Dogwood Trails, water
logged for several days, were re-

openedtoday. The trails will re-

main open through Sunday. Spon-

sors estimated 10,000 persons
drove over the trails last Sunday..

Gl TerminalLeaveSpurred
Despite Officials' Rebuff

WASHINGTON, March, 29 UP) Backers of theidea of letting GIs
as well as officers collect terminal leave pay put spurs to their drive
today in the face of a budget bureau rebuff.

The latter camein a reportcomplaining of the multi-billion-doll- ar

cost and huge bookkeepingobstacles.
Supporters of the legislation to give enlisted personnel the same

furlough pay consideration now accorded to officers said they were
convinced the bureaeu's report means the hoyse military committee
will not approve the proposal.

So they centered their attention on a dischargepetition to force
house actionregardless of what the committee does.

Rep. Dwight L. Rogers (D-Fl- a) told reporters the petition was be-

ing signed at a rate that indicated the necessary218 signatures would
be affixed "within 20 days."

Once that number is obtained, the legislation comes up auto-

matically for a housevote.
Filed by Rogers several weeks ago, the petition already has 127

signers,morethan half of them obtained In the last ten days.
Although a subcommitteehas recommendedenactmentof the ter-

minal leave pay bill, the full military has shown no inclination to act
sincethe budget brueau filed its report.

Made public today,the report estimated thecost of the legislation
at "several billions" of dollars and pointed out that no provision for
such an expenditure was made in the president's budget for the our-re-ht

year.

I
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Co-E-d Directors To Be
Elected At Open House

Directors for the Co-e- d club, a
youth club under sponsorship of
the YMCA, will be electedin bal-
loting during open house hours
today .and Saturday.

Freshmen and sophomore class
membershave been Invited to the
YMCA headquarters at 212 Main
from 4 p. m. to 11 a. m. today, and
juniors and seniors from 1 p. m.
to 11 p. m, Saturday. .Refresh-
ments u ill be served.

A list of nominations has been

Betty LeysathComplimented At Bridal

Party In Yates Home Thursday Night
Betty Leysath, who will marry whit decoratedwith

on March Hurt and cartoons
honored at a bridal shower. Thurs-
day evening in the home ofJanis
Yates, and Carolyn Cantrell acted
as ss.

The rooms were decoratedwith
bowls of spring flowers, and the
table laid with a lace cloth
with an Arrangement of spring
flowers in pdstel shades in the
tenter Plate favors were silk
bags ol rice tied with pink and

PostOff ice Clerks

Have Game Party
AtVfWHali ,

The Auxiliary to Post Office
Clerks entertained their husbands
with a party Thursday evening at
the VFW hall.

Bndge and 42 were played,with
winners in bridge being Ervin
Daniels andMrs. Lula Hardy, and
42, Cornel Smithy and Mrs. E. C.
Bottler. The 42 gamesmade low,
and winners in that group were
Mrs. Orbin Dalley and A. A. Por-
ter.

A refreshment plate was served.
Those attending Included Mr.

and Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady McCrary. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Trot, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Potter,Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony
and Mary Ella, Cornel Smith, Bob
Nunn, Mrs. Louell Edison; Mrs.
Lula Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sgt
and Mrs. J. Goodrich, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shlck. Lillian 8hick, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Daniels. Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Petcfiih and Mr. and Mrs.
Orbin Dalley.

Mrs. Lacie Neighborsaad Carla,
of Wynnewood, Okla., are visiting
Mrs. Neighbors parents, Rev. and
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.

Natalie Smith of Abilene Chris-
tian college is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith, and her
mister, Mrs. Avery Faulkner.
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Breathe
Again!,
If yournosesome--

VffiHI

timesflllsup with stuffytranslentcon-estton-p-ut
a. dropsof Va-tro--

fa eachnostril. It quickly redueetoon-restl- oa

andmakesbreathinc easierlaiy . . gives pand reUaMrosa
stiffly, aneecy. stuffy distressof bead
eolds.Followdirectton In package.
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returned by the high school -- student

council and heads of the
various classes.

Purpose of the club is to pro-
vide a place of recreation for boys
and girls from 13 to 19 years,

and plans call for the Co-

ed club directors to shapeup and
administer the program with ad-

visory assistancefrom the Y staff.
Mrs. R. E. Blount, chairman of

the boys and girls committee, di-

rects the sponsoring group.
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representing the bridal couple.
Games were entertainment and

winners ware Dorothy Dean Sain
and Marjorit Laswell.

Guests at the party were Doro-,th- y

Sain, Ruth Griffin, Lillian
Hurt. Coraree Walker, Ima Dea-so-n,

Erma Gideon, Mrs. Elsie Mil-

ler, Edith Hatchett. Dorothy Sikes,
Edna Ellis, Julia Cochron, Mar--
jorie Laswell, Mrs. John Cherry,
Wanda Richardson, Mardeena
Hill, Mrs. W. R. Yates. Jo Nelle
Sikes, Joanne Slaughter.

Ronnie Richardson

HasSixth Birthday
Ronnie .Richardson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. W. Richardson, cele-
brated his sixth birthday with a
party Thursday afternoon at the
Farrar school.

The table was decorated In the
Eastermotif with printed clothsand
plate favors were miniature com-
position rabbits. Refreshments in
cluded Individual cake squares
centered with candles.

Gameswere played and birthday
withes were made.

Presentat the partywere Lynda
Mason. Carleen Coleman, zollle
Mae Rawlins, A. C. Rawlins, III,
Delores Pitman, Sammie Sue Mc-Com-b.

James Howard Stephens,
Sammie Meador, Judy French,
Sandy Bluhm, Michael King.

Vanee McCrlght, Jan Tilllng- -
hast Janet Wright. Bannla Mc
Crary. Dannie McCrary. Janeene
Koworske, -- Mike Jarratt, Nita
Ryle, Marlon Ryle, Lonnle Jean
Webb. Tommy NeeL Helen Huney--
cutt, Waldene Pike, Ann Miller,
Buddy Pendleton, Barbara Coucc.
Robert Stripling, Larry Morgan,
Gwen McCuUougn and Mrs.

P-T-A, YMCA Sets
Parly For Students

All high "school studentswill be
guests at a party to be given by
the P-T- A and the YMCA Monday,
April 1, at 8 p. m., in the YMCA
building.

The P-T-A will be In charge of
the snack bar. where sandwiches
and drinks will be sold. Commit-
tee chairmen for the affair Include
the following high school students:
decoration,JeanPearce and Sonla
Weaver; program, Frances Bigony
and Helon Blount; entertainment,
Mabel Smith and DonnleRoberts;
publicity, James Brooks, Millie
Balch and Melba.Anderson.

Mrs. Mamie E. Horr of Vernon
has beenvisiting her son, Edwin'
Hogg follbwlng a trip through
California and Arizona.' Cpl. Ru
dolph Hogg is in Big Spring to see
his mother, Mrs. Mamie Hogg.

Rev W Miam J. Weekes, a native of Eastbourne,England and
student at Hardin-Slmmo- ns university, will speak at the 11 a.m and 7:30 p. m. worship services"Sunday.
He served seven years as a foreign missionary in Chile, Peru,
and Bolivia. In addition, he is known as a musician and a com
poser.

In the morning messagehe speakson "The Pursuit of Happi-
ness." and hisevening subject will be "Design for Living." We
urge you to hear him.

Churci
Church
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SPEAKS SUNDAY The Rev.

David L. Stltt, D. D president e!
the Austin (Tex.) Presbyterian
Theological Seminary, will speak
at the First Presbyterian elraren
here at 16:59 i. m. Sunday, the
pastor. Rev. JasneeE. Moore, has
aHHOunced.Elected at the age ef
32 last year to bead the seminary,
Dr. Stltt la the youngestpresident
ef. a graduate theological seminary
la the nation. He holds degrees
from Austin college, University, ef
Texas, and Westminister College
at Fulton, Mo. In addition he did
graduate,work at Princeton and
was pasterof Westminster church
In St. Louis before returning to
Texas. He is a native of Fort
Worth.

Hoover Rupert
To SpeakFriday

At Youth Meeting
One of sevenyouth rallies being

held In the Northwest Texas con
ference of the Methodist church
will conveneFriday evening at
7:30 In the First Methodist church.

Hoover Rupert of Nashville,
Tenn., will be the principal speak-
er at the meeting and will discuss
"God, My Neighbor and I," the
theme of the meeting.

More than 500 young people
from the Sweetwater conference
are expected to attend the meet-
ing. Also invited are all pastors,
adult workers with, youth In local
churches and all parents Interest-
ed In the progress of youth work.

News Items
From Knott

KNOTT, (SpD Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. S. T. Johnson and
son Were.Mrs. J. J.' McGregor and
daughter, Edna, of Big Spring,
Doyle Denny of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Nichols and N. C. Pet-
ty. -

Mr. and Mrs; H. B. rettus ana
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sampleand family spent the week-
end- in Abilene visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Sample, a brother ox
Mrs. Pettus and Henry Sample.
JasperSampleand family of Hous-
ton returnedwith them for a few
days visit. -

Bob Anderson's sister from
Pheonlx, Arir., has been'a guest
in their home several days.

Mr. and Mrs, JackNichols have
moved to Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Smith ana
son, Robert Lee, and Joe Mack
Gaskin have gone to Glenrose
where they will 'undergo treat-
ment.

Hershel Matthles has returned
home with his dischargefrom the
Navy.

Pvt. R. D. Burchell of Fort Bliss
is on a furlough with his parents,
Mr..and Mrs. W. A. Burchell.

Mrs. Runnels and Mrs. Cocutt
have been visiting their brother,
W. A. Hocutt and family. They are
enroute to California.

Mrs. Summer.Shaw and child
ren, Merlin, Nelda Ann, Joan and
Ronald, and her mother, Mrs. Sar
ah B. Parker of Big Spring, have
just returned from a trip to Call
fornia.

Mrs. Kathleen Motel hasreturn
ed homeafter a several weeks visit
with friends and relatives at Bled-
soe and Dallas.

Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. W. H.
Autry, Mrs. Cecil Autry, Mrs. O.
B. Gaskin; Mrs. Hershel Smith
and Mrs, J. T. Gross,all attendeda
jilnk and blue shower honoring
AirSvHowara AUiry in me nome
of Mrs. E. H. Wood of Big Spring
recently.

Frte Will Collections
To B Taken In Showi

Free will collections on behalf
of Red Cross will be taken at the
R. & R. theatres for four days,be-
ginning today, it has been an-

nounced.
Boy Scouts will take the collec-

tion at Intermission periods. The
collections are held 'to four days
to prevent an over-lappi- of

(crowds.
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Unemployment Claims Quickly

Jumping At UnprecedentedRate
Although considerably below

many other areas In the state, the
rate of Increase in number of
claims filed at the Bis Sprine un
employment compensation com--
mli lion office hasexperienced

. acceleration since
Jar.. 1.

Ihe result is more than $69,000
in payments on claims in the Big
Spring area for the currentmonth.

Business transacted at the of-
fice was far from phenomenalbe-
fore the end of 1945. In fact, J.
B. Griffith, manager and senior
claims examiner, ran the office
single handed until the first of
the year.

Thejjersonnelpicture has neces-
sarily accomplished rapid transi-
tion, however. Now there are
four additional employees, three

Here 'n
There

Wendell A. McClure, Big Spring,
Is on the distinguished student list
for Texas A&M college for the
fall semester. In order to attain
the' honor, a student must make
a grade point radio of 2.25 out of
a possible 3 and have no
below a C. .

Pfc. Robert J. Hicks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hicks, Is in the
communications section of the
first antiaircraft guided mlislc
battalion of the AA school at'Fort
Bill i. It Is the only uulfe of Its
kind In the Army' and furnishes
ground crews and observersin the
testfiring of experimental rockets
to be fired at White Simla prov-
ing ground in New Mexico.

T$e Veterans Administration Is
Ioollng for dietitians a hospitals
In Texas. Applications may be
mace to VA hospitals o. to the
VA director of personnelat Dallas.

0

jJIomer Petty, victim of
accident

a freak
at his barber shop on

North Third street last week, Is
expecting to return to work-i- a
few days.

Homer' was adjusting i sign to
the front of his business establish
ment when the wind whipped it
around and knocked him down.
His injuries amountedto a broken
bone Just below the kneecap.

Miss Jean Dement of the --FHA
office is visiting friends in Aus-
tin. She'll return Sunday nighty

Dalfen Mitchell lr In Rotan
wherV his mother, Mn. R. J.
Mltc'lill, 7JS. Roby, Is seriously ill
from an heart Involvement and
double pneumonia. Mrs. Mitchell
formerly resided in Big Spring.

F

Up and around for' brief periods
thesedays is J. W. Carpenter, pio-
neer residentof Big Spring, who
has been confined for nearly three
months following, n heart attack.
Mr.. Carpenter is one of the few
men left who worked for the fa-

mousSlaughter ranch outfit In the
early days. '

a
N. O. Newman,Atlanta, Ga., re-

turned home Thursday evening
after, a two day visit here to In-

spect some of his properties. He Is
the tan of Mr. and Mrs. B. New-
man and was born in Big Spring.
For the past 40 years, however,
be has resided in othersectionsof
the country.

WotherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy and cooler tonight
and tomorrow. High 80, low 45;
high tomorrow, 70.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this' after
noon, tonight, end Saturday; cool
er tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Satur
day, in extreme northwest
portion tonight and in north and
west-centr-al portions Saturday.
Moderate to fresh southerly winds
on the coast

Extended forecast for the period
7:30 p. m. tonight, through 7:30
p. m. April 3rd:

TEXAS. WEST OF GULF
PLAINS: Temperaturesabovenor.
mal with little trend; little or no
precipitation,

1 TEMPERATURES
City Max.' Mln.
Abilene 77 69
BIG SPRING. 78 49
Chicago ; 76 45
Denver 71 46
El Paso 76 34
Fort Worth. 78 88
Galveston ,.78 60
New-York-,. 77 ..- -

.

St. Louis 77
Sunset at 7:04 p. m.; sunrise at

6:37 a. m.
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VAUGHN'S ENRICHED "WON-DA- " BREAD.will heln
you keep yourself, together. It's a strengthbuilder, if
thereeverwas one . . . besidesbeing the tastiestbaker's
bread on the market.

Junior claims examiners and a
stenographer. The Junior claims
examiners, J. D. Gideon, R.'P.
Morrison and G. W. Rarasel, all
are veterans, while Miss Moielle
Bradley Is stenographer.

Listed on the current rolls are
448 veterans of the area for un-
employment compensation, , 131
others for unemployment compen-
sation and 162 veterans who are
self employed and have claims In
for $100 per month as provided.
in the 91 Bill of Rights.

As the figures indicate, veterans
claims are accounting for most of
the Increase. Under the GI Bill
of Rights they may qualify for re
adjustment allowances In several
ways. For unemployment they
are eligible for $20, and for- - part
time employment which pays less
than $20 per week they can draw
smaller amounts, based on their
salary. A self employed veteran
who earns a net of less than $100
during a month is entitled to the
difference between his' earnings
and $100.
. According to records at the lo-

cal office, most applicants have
established adequate eligibility
before submitting claims. The
number disqualified each month
averagesonly about two per cent.

Cap Rock Electric

BoardMembers

Will Be Elected
STANTON, March 29. Approx

imately 1,000 personsare expected
here p. Saturday for Distributors.' integral
seventh annual'membership meet--1 part program is keep the
lng of the CapsRock Electric co
operative

Nine membersof the board will
be namedat the sesslon.-an-d O. B
Bryan, Stanton, superintendentfor
Cap Rock, will give the annual re
ports. Officers are Glenn Cantrell,
Big Spring, president, Jim McCre-les-s,

Stanton, vice president, and
Aran Phillips, Big Spring, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Since its Inception, Cap Rock
has added about900 miles to its
lines, boosting the figure today
past the 1,200 mark. Membership
has increased by approximately
500 in that spaceof time.

The meeting will be held In the
Stanton high schoool gymnasium.

OrganizedWorkers
Ask WageIncrease

Organized construction workers
in. Big Spring, Including carpen-
ters, painters and bricklayers, have
submitted applications for wage
scale boosts,according to local of-
ficials. f

Carpenters and painters are
seekingan Increasefrom $1.12 1--2

to $1.90 per hour, Roy Eddlns, sec-
retary of carpenterslocal No. 1634
and pointers local No. 1431 (AFL)
said. Also effort Is being made
by both contractors and the un
ions to raise the existing scale of
$.55 for 'common laborers. Boosts
in scale similar those being
sought here recently were granted
in Midland and Odessaon emer
gency applications.

Bricklayers askingthat their
present hourly scale of $1.72 1-- 2

be raised $2.00, R. E. Porter,
secretary of the Big Spring local
of AFL, said.

The applicationswere submitted
to union headquarters and filed
with the wage stabilization board
by union officials A report is ex-
pectedwithin the next 30 days.

Six County Schools
Let Out Week Early

Students.In six of the county's
schools who were given but
week's recess Christmastimewill
start their summervacationsseven
days In advance of the commun
ity's other schools.

Turning out on May 24 this "ytvt
are Coahoma, Midway, Vealmoor,
Forsan, Elbow and Knott.

Waiting until May 29 will be
Center Point, Gay Hill, Lomax,
Cauble and Hartwells along with
Big Spring's schools.

BURLESON ILL
E. W. Burleson is confined.to a

local hospital for observation and
treatment.

I Will Be

There March

29 at7:30P. Me
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ON SAMAR ISLAND Bennie
A. O'Brien! S 2--c, son of Sgt. and
Mrs. Robert Savage,of Montgom
ery, Ala., if now serving on the
Samar Island In the Philippines.
He recently Informed his parents
that he hopes to be home by
June.He Is the grandson of Mrs.
Lucille Spillman of Big Spring.

ParishReturns

From SalesMeet
Wayne Parish, division sales

managerfor PoncaWholesalecom-
pany, has returned from Amartllo
where staff meeting developed
plans for retrainingon distribution
and sales--
' The'meeting was called by Louis

Weksler,president of the company,
who informed staff members that
the company was inaugurating a
sdles training program conceived
by the. National Association of

at 2 m. the Tobacco An
of the to

an

to

are

to

a
at

i

a

sales'staff Informed on latest de
velopments in marketing and dis-
play of merchandiseso that the in-
formation may be available to cus-
tomers.

In keeping with this aim, Ponca
executivessaid the policy would be
not only to distribute merchan
dlse, but also to assist retailers in
moving It

Fred J. Steffen. salesdirector of
the NATD, pointed to an urgent
need for sales training, not only
ior experienced men but for vet
erans wishing to enterthe field.

Parish, who resided In and near
Big Spring from 1917 to 1932,
when he joined the Ponca staff,
recently has returned to Big
Spring to make his headquarters.
As division sales manager, he is
over most of the branchesin Tex--

Jitttrbug Falls Dead
MANHEIM. Pa., March 20. ()

Fifteen-year-ol- d Melvin T.
Shank fell dead while doing a jit
terbug dance at a party In the
high school gymnasiumlast night.
School physician Dr. Ruth M.
Brennan said he suffered a heart
attack.
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SMTTH BROS. DRUG STORE

Church Of The

Nazarene
4th & Austin

W. E. McClure, Pastor

Sunday School 9t45a.m.
Preachlnr 11:00a.B.
N.x.P.B. ........ 6:15 p.n.
Preachlnr 7:00p.m.
PrayerMeeting

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
You arecordially Invited to

attendtheseservices.

i- -

r

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45un.
Preaching 10:45a.m.
YoungPeopIe'sClass... . 6:45p.m.
Preaching 7:80p.m.
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' FOR WOMIN!

Gleaming ifrawifoucht'd off with gar'dinsof

bright flowtnl Whisked up with clouds of misty

vsillngl What lovslisr flattsry for a womdn'i

ntw 'Spring outfit? In soft Spring blues, pinks,

oquaj and (navy and black of courst!)

My Grace Is Sufficient for Thee

Dear Lord, when my pathway is rugged and steep;
And my feet are bleedingwith thorn woundsso dsep,

In the midst of the conflict, Oh let me say,

Thy grace is sufficient eachstep of the way."

Though billows dash over me waveupon wave;

I look unto Jesus,the "Mighty to Save."
Who softly whispersas I presson my way,
"My Graceis sufficient eachhour of the day." J T

.

Though storm cloudsmay gather;
And foes may be strong,

By His help I can sing-- the victor's glad song.

Over hills and valleys, by night or by day,
His grace is sufficient throughall the long way.

Rev. T. C. Campbell
Pastor of the Mt Bethel

1
' - - Baptist Church.
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Big Spring PastorsAssociation



Library Receives

Books On Housing
Veterans planning jon buildfng

new homes can gain valuable tips
on the latest modelsby consulting
the volumes dedicated to Interior
decoration, architecture and allied
subjects which recently'arrived at
the Howard County Free library.

The books were part of a ship-

ment of manuscripts orderedgre-cent- ly

by Mrs. Inez Ragsdale, li-

brarian. They were registered and
put on the shelvesonly this week.

A quantity of general reference
books, a portion of a $500 ship-

ment from McGraw-Hil- l, publish-
ers, and including studies on medi-

cine, pxschology and geology, has
also been made available to the
public

Library hours currently, run
from a m to 5 p. m. daily. Doors
are dosed during the noon hour.

World Disarmament
WASHINGTON. March 29 V?h-Sena-tor

Pepper (D-Fl- a) is prepar-
ing a resolution for world disarma-
ment. He told reporters today he
will propose that the United Na-

tions Security Council create a
plan to achieve this goal.
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Slenderizing

Fashions

Designed for
Larger Women

$.8.30
lovely new spring dresses
especially designed for'
those vho are not slender
. . . Many styles to choose
from for wear right now-..- .

and enjoy their charm
all the more when you go
coatless on spring after
noons.
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S-g- r. Oliver Goodman
CommendedFor Work

SSgt Oliver Goodman, NCO
in charge of the Big Spring US
Army recruiting office, has receiv-
ed a letter of commendation for
the part he played In the service's
enlistment drive from Col. Robert
L. Bacon, director of the Person-
nel Procurement Division- - of the
Eighth Service Command, Dalals.

The commendationstated:
"Through your diligence,

and devotion to duty, you
have accomplished an excellent
record which has materially aided
this command. You are commend-
ed on a superior manner in which
you have organizedand conducted
a branch stationwithin this com-
mand."

Goodmanhas five, and one-ha- lf

years of Army service.His perma--
'nent address is 4635 Arizona
street, San Diego, Calif.

Mitchell CountyHas

DDT Demonstration
COLORADO CITY, March 29

(Spli Interest in the field day
demonstration ofDDT ran high
hereTuesdaywhen the meeting of
Mitchell County stockmen was
held at the Small section of the
BobcFee RanchnearColoradoCity.
Approximately 200 ranchers and;
stock farmers attendedthe dem
onstration plannedand directed by
County Agent 'Ted Roensch, as
sisted by Cotton Hill and O. A.
Carr of San.Angelo.

Spraying of 35 head of cattle
for the benefit of stock raisers
without dipping facilities was fol-

lowed with the dipping cf 160 head
of cattle in the afternoon session.
Discussion of the proper use of
power form DDT for ear tick era-
dication, the correct solution of
wettable DDT or DDT liquid solu-
tion for dipping, and the possibil-
ity of complete eradication of all
external cattle Dests were among
the phases included in the pro--.'
gram.

For the Fee dipping vat a two--
tenths of onepercentsolution was
used for charging the water. The
efficacy of the water and DDT, it
was pointed out, will last from a
year to a year and a half. Fee's
cattle will be ed after a
seven to ten dayperiod to make
certain theeradication of nits.

In addition to adult cattle rais-
ers visiting the Fee ranch Tues-
day a number of boy feeders were
presentto learn of DDT's value.

BIG SPRING VET

PURCHASES JEEP

One Big Spring veteran of
World War II was among the
successful purchasers of a used
jeep Monday at the first of a ser
ies of such salesbeing conducted!
by the War Assets Administration.

A total registration of 325 vet-
erans was recorded by the start of
the sale at 10 a. m. and order of
purchasing was determined by an
impartial drawing. There was a to-

tal of 165 used jeeps.and sale
prices ranged from $445.00 to.
$606.00.

Edward K. Morgan, Box 333,
was the local man who had the
good fortune of being drawn early j
enough to make a jeep purchase. '

War AssetsAdministration today '

announced that two similar sales!
of used jeeps would be held today
and Friday. At Camp Livingston,!
La.. 231 usedjecp will be offered
while at Fort Sill, Okla., 156 used
jeeps are on the saleslot

Mexican Slayer Still
In Mental' Hospital

MEXICO CITY, March 29UP
The second federal district court
has ordered further mental obser-
vation of Leopold Rodriguez

charged with .the slaying
of Molly McLaugherty Price of
San Antonio,Texas.

Rodriguez Esplnoza, who Is also
accused ofwounding Hiss Elinor
Chustcr of Clifton, N. J., with fa
gun near Cuernavacalast August,
naj Ullll 111 UIC 1UCA1CU Vsliy I1U3- -
pltal for observation since early
this year as a result of his Insan-
ity plea.

TEXO FEEDS'

"It's' In The Bag"
'Complete line Texo poultry

Bd dairy feeds.

SPECIAL
100 lb bar (K.60) Texo

Chick Starter FREE with
100 Hybrid Chicks.

111.50 per 100

Chicks Without Starter
17.50 per 100

We pay 40c each for Texo
print bars.

(few for tale now at 40c)m &&is-- M .1MJ
. SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

Regular $12.00 chicks, now $8.90 per 100
Will sell brooders,both keroseneand electric, at cost
with chick order.
Chick feedersand founts at wholesaleprice.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

VERNQN'LOGAN
817 E. 3rd -

Phone310

Police Department

Makes 267 Arrests
Big Spring police department

recorded 267 arrests during the
month of February, according to
the regular reportsubmitted to the
city commission.

During the sameperiod, id traf-
fic tickets were issued,with 37
drawing fines, 34 pending and five
excused. Fines collected for the
month for all types of offense
totalled $2,686.

Arrests were made on various
offenses, ranging from 106 for
drunkenness to two for murder.
Largest fines assessedwere two
for $50, one on a disturbance
charge and one for carrying a
concealedweapon.

The police radio station handled
1266 local calls, while 341 mes-
sageswere transmitted and 287 re-

ceived, from other stations.
The' fire department report

showed 33 calls answered during
February, with estimated loss ag-

gregating $100,000. Total insured
loss to both buildings and con
tents amounted to $35,495.89.Bus-
iness buildings, with 12 calls, led
In" the February fires, while there
were sevengrass, or trash, fires
and? five automobile fires.
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Disk.

Nationally known disks. . . long,
absorbentfibers : ; . give xfro
rapid, extra thorough fllttrlngi
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Wards
Fuel Oil

I Brooder

13.95
,2)-h-.

Sends more heat to floor area
for. chicks. Heat controlled auto-

matical!. Buy yours now

Smith's
Hand
Sprayer

1.00
Quart metaltank . i ; metal pump
barrel. Pump barrel strongly sol-

dered In tank1 for extra strength;.

Wards

Fountain

2.59
Fount holds full day'ssupply for
75 fowl. Reinforced sldejl 28.
gauge galvanizedsteel!

Instruction Problems
To Be Topic Of Meet

AUSTIN, March 28 Social
problems of Instruction in junior
colleges will fie featured at the
fifth annual Junior College Con-
ference Laboratory at the Univer-
sity of Texas in July and August,
Dr. C. C. Colvert, professor con-

sultant in junior collegeeducation,
has announced.

Special consultants will be
brought from Louisiana, Arkansas,
Mississippi, and Oklahoma, Dr,
Calvert said.. -

Fred Rose Committed
To EspionageTrial

MONTREAL, March 29 Fred
Rose, a Communist and a member
of .parliament, was committed for
trial today on chargesof importing j

official secrets to Soviet Russia,
and was ordered to prison. His
$10,000 ball was conceited.'

An amended indictment filed
against Rose charged him with
conspiring with 21 persons,,among
them several Russians;Dr: Allen
May Nunn, a physicist arrested in
Loldon recently, and Dr. Raymond
Boyer, McGlll University

k

.WARDS ELECTRIC

STEEL BROODER

Broods200 chicksup to 6 weeks

of age. 4-I- n. glass observation
window; handy lnstru

ment panell 28-gau- galva-

nized steelcanopy.Comparewith

- otherscosting dollarsmorel

QUALITY BRED

BABY CHICKS

KOatHakM

Yfards Star Qualify Chicks are
bred-u-p for extra production;

better liability. All from U. S.

approved hatcheriesand flocks.

Backed by 95 liability war-ranf-yl

Buy yours earlyl

WARDS ELECTRIC

FENCE CONTROL

hubcnry 495
Wards best battery fence!
Strongshock,but safe! Extra low

battery dralnl Built-i- n flasher
bulb. On-o-ff disconnect switch.

Wiather-proo-f steel case. Buy

yours now ... at Wards!

E0
Drink Mors
Glass
Fount

Made of specially toughened
glass.JarIs squatandwide,holds
1 -- gallon. Upset-pro- unltl i

i

Glass

II
Afmlfs iHtra-vlol- et rays. Heavy
p raffln coaling on a heavy cot-to- il

mesh base.

iswbW!WV1JsHHsHlpfLSH

Ball

14.45

11.90

1.10

VIg-o-R-ay

Substitute

Long-lastin-

'Hinge-Jol- nl

Stock
Fence)

JT9.20
Hinge joint enables fence to
stretch tightly over rough ground.
GlWanlzedlBuyatWardsNOWl '

fltctrlc
PumpJack
Outfit

55.65
Hn.-M.- I-. ., . .. ... P--

no pump rod wearl Gears runh ionjfant oil balhl

T tontgomery ard
Visit our Catalog Department'for Items not carried In
fee store.Of shopby phone from the catalog pages!

C
ft.
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TUCC Acts As Agent
The Texas Unemployment Com.

pensation Commission has norpart
in the administration of the GI
bill of rights, according to Tom B.
nyaer, Austin, manager.

However, the TUCC. hv n?rp.
ment, acts as agent of the Veter
ans Administration In handling
the readjustment act of 1944 for
servicemen. Under title V. the
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SAVE AT M

To Help
federal law provides a maximum
of 53 payments pf weekly to
qualified unemployed veterans of
World War II, and assistance to

veterans in amount
of the difference between their
monthly earnings from

and VA sup-
plies the funds through the
TUCC.
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BIG VALUES IN FIN1 I "7 Q"""" 5TRADITIONAL TABLES!

Git thoseVoxtra fables need without straining your budget.
These In handsometradltionol style fo addgraciousnessto your

." . . sturdily constructed gleamingWalnutor Mahogany
veneers and hardwood ; . are of. generous'size for real
utility. Priced to bring you savings 19.95
Cocktail Table wftK glass Inset..r:n.";..";."7
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3-W-AY FLOOR

LAMP A VALUE!

cVy30DWBi 18.95
Save your eyeslAdjust the fight

to your need 100, 200 or 300

watts;; . hasopal reflector bowl

to spread light evenly. Bronze

finish. Handsome

shadeIncluded.

ALL METAL

SMOKER VALUE!

CaryaODojwf tQ
Here it Is . : ; back again at a
wonderful money-savin- g prlcel
It's attractive. . . it's usefull Well
madeIn brown crackle finish with

chromeplated trqy and baseor-

namentation. See ill

irs STURDY!

NURSERY'CHAIR

3.39
Tough hardwood donstruction ki

beautiful Maple or Ivory enamel
finish. Full side . panels brace
chair, firmly . . . sqfety strap

holdsbaby In place. Overhead
swinging tray for baby's toys.

Bif E4Tabfo '
As useful as It Is good-loo- k'

tog! Walnut veneers and
hardwood. Rigid, lasting
construction. A Buyl

9.95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 29, 1946

Kaiser-Fraz-er AutosTo Appear In Summer
DETROIT, March 29 (P)

corporation. newest
entry in the automotive field, said
today Its first automobiles' would
be ready for shipment to dealers
by mid-summ-

Chairman Henry J. Kaiser and

'Li 65ar

Y

luml

pITel

24"x36" size.

f

President Joseph W. said
In the corporation's report

stockholders that 3,219 dealers
have been awarded fran

chiscs for sale and distribution of
the new vehicles.

JACK 109 PRINTING (AT

MONTGOMERY WARD
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ROOMY COMFORT IN THIS 46e75
HANDSOME ROCKER
For your hours of leisure! Enjoy the deep-seate-d comfort of Its
spring filled Its smooth, rocking action! And it's
handsome pieceof furniture, too, with Its Mahoganyfinished frame
and looking, long wearing upholstery! Constructed of sturdy
hardwood to give you years of I

Only 20 Down! Monthly PaymentMai

1

r i :.TAifjiK r?fEiSSSMSSSi
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ri,,1'iv. ', V "U'wwii"!

SOFT, FLUFFY COTTON

SHAG RUGS . . 2.49
Sturdy backing', thick AH

popular cotorsl

2rx48"..5.69 30"x54"..7.89

Frazer
annual

to
already

Cmll ml for

!wi Sht jiw

frame ... restful m

good

service

TABLE-TO- P

KEROSENE RANGI

79.95
A beautlfuffy desjgnedrange fo
flf perfectly In the modern home!

A double-actio-n cook-to- p ... 3
burners do the work of 5! An
extra large oven with heot in-

dicator for evenbaking.

BUY YOUR STOVE

NEEDS AT WARDS

Wards stock accessoriesto fit

almost any make of kerosene

stove or range! You wiH be
amazedat the low pricesoffered!

Inner Chimney.... 39c

Asbestos Kindlers. ......42e

AsbestosWicking....r.. 35o
Cotton Wick & Carrier...'' 354

nri ri !3 n ."- ,- v.n.

sWsS
HEAVY AIRY-JREA- D

RUG CUSHION 7A9
Tough, long-weari- combination

of hair and ute . . . springywaf

fie construction! 9 x 12' siz

A Bliy H41
Porch gat protects baby!
modeof sltct PIqi, smootM

andtd and vomhJied. Easy

to ottacM 5-f-t. Jil

, Use yoar credit to boy ewythlng iarrieef in e s4w sroefa r pictured In our catalogs

MontgomeryWard

1.89 I

mmti



Editoria-l-

Sleep On The Question
Factors,And Opinions, Too

A reader sendsin a pair of editorials'
one from The Herald tiiat had a kind word
for the lower rate scheduledannouncedre-

cently by TexasElectric, the other from La--

bor. a national labor paper.
The second has something say about

one iexas py.. . , c ,oy tmo wgim, B0 not tnko-of- f

J'VMIIL nil i iuvoi ill niv iiiimi V"VVU, ..ui .j.....
a Tcxnn in n corlnln city paid $5.41 por 110
itwh Tim muxxt owor in WhlnKton, D. C.
njitj wr quote Labor, would be $2.00, in Ot--

jfcwn, Onwulu $1.flR,
" OOmnw there are various factors fcov-mii- ng

ruten. and apparently there.,are va-

rious reaction to them.

Good According To Ust
As this is written, we have no way. of

knowing the response to the first of the
YMCA gym nite affairs, scheduled each
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.'in the high school
gymnasium.

It strikes us that events can fill a
need in the. community for wholesome rec-

reation and exercise. The, degreeof benefit
will be determinedupon the amountof popu:

Washington Jack Stinnett

Formula For
Washington This Is Con--

gressional election year. Thou- -
sandsof men and women all ovr
the country who never have been
in Congresswill be angling f6r
those 435 House seats. Have they.... ...
anv idea wnai incy are Reninsi." , n it., i,..,. . M.

. .. f ...,.' .. .L...Uwnai mcir quaillicauona aiiuuiu
be'

Seven years ago, Rep. Luther
Patrick, Birmingham, Ala., wit,
lawjer. wrucr, rouiu wuiuicm- -

tor. lodge member and four-ter-m

House Democrat, listed ten rules
or conduct and necessaryquami--

cations for members of Congress,
With a few cuts for brevity and
modernity, here thpy are: -

1 Entertafn with a smile con--
st.tuents. their wives their sons,
sons' wives, etc. Go with them to
the White House and have ready
a good reasonwhy you are unable
to have them meet the President;

m

of
K & T Electric Co. ail.--

Henry C. Thamea

Motor Repair trip

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 68S

Call JACK at IN far PRtMTINO (AT

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE .AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
8 Runnels Ph. IBS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELL'S CUKIO SHOP
III RunntU fit.

tfouth of the Hafcway

JEWi:i.KY HOUVUNIRA

SMITH'S

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

M7 Runnels Phone 172J-- J

Call JACK al IM far fEINTINU (Adrl

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store '

All Tj-pe- s

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
21S West 3rd Phone 1621

Heat penetratinr

US FOR

Western
r t r:ii..

L. Burnfctte. Jr.

206 E. 4th

to

One of the lighter but teapot
tempests now the state is a move
to adopt the a

during summermonths.
has one chief virtue it puts

a on the tempoat wo move. It
is argued, with logic, that
sameamount

why

these

sleepless

which

when nobody feels like working
'

Mnybo temper would Imj

and perhapswa would develop sereljo
outlook on life as result the for

restingor placid
But in Texaswe have for

"up and at 'em,n slowing of
our energetic souls would be no easy
And always worry
about their little extra
work during the siesta hour.

We wouldn't mind it at all if you didn't
mind getting paperan hour too later.

Aw, let's take siestaon the question.

Jar At any rate the Y is
pat on the back for to

the servicefor free.

Mixing Congressmen
take daughters to meet midship--
men at Annapolis.

2. Explain what bill Is up for dc--

bate, points of discussion,how it
will be passed,how you will vote,--

and why. -... i a- - i i.o. auciiu mj uaicuny ma puim
nut Sn..lrr n.uhiim Tn.ri.r.' .Ji.o.-Ii.- t. j rt.muiuutu nuu muuu, uuiiu
Rankin, Dewey Short.and Mrs.
Clare Booth Luce and all the other
lady members of the House.

'. ni)uuu iu wuiuiy toui.c,
make after-dinn- er speeches, be--
fore-dinner speeches,learn to eat

anywhere,,any nignt
work all day, dictate all night

and be fresh as a rain-wash-

daisy for next day's duties.
Be a cuiturea gentleman, a

teller of ribald stories, a profound
philosopher,a gagster,be a
man. a man's man, a hf-ma-

n. a
diplomat, a Democrat with a Re--
publican slant, a Republican with

nmnnrfltli v umn nr m hnturucuiuiiciH. vicnfuiiii, a imici
the New Deal, a New
ia -- .i- J . ,.i.i, oi- -uiu uciici ai.u a u.wa utaii...

6. Learn how to attend six to
eight major functions (back
hnml.....,, rn.hlr.fT ....hnm. anrt ri.Ir..
during each term on one round--

travel pay.
7. Have the dope on hot spotsin

Whether You Buy
TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There's NoSubstitute

For QUALITY
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY
US E. 2nd Phone 808

PHOTO-COP- Y

Your Discharge and OTHER
VALUABLE DOCUMENTS by
having them Photo-coplq- d at
Big Spring

Co. -
007 JohnsonPhone 395 or J?09

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
GeneralPracticeaIn All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDGL

SUITE
PHONE 01

.

Motor and
Service Company

Phone1404 .

1605 Scarry St.

MACHINE SHOP

COMPLETE MOTOR

SERVICE

AMERICAN

PISTON RINGS

Co. "fr-Te-
xM

Wui St
Phone 825

J

?2i

Phone1579

WHY SWELTER!
For SummerComfort, Insulate Your

Home
throurh roof and walls eauseahot. stuffy

rooms and nifhts. A home completely Insulated will
be up to 15T cooler la the upstairs bedrooms.You save np to
48 on fuel cost.
CONTACT HOME AND COMMERCIAL

Insulatinq
D.

Attornays-At-La-w

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business.
RADIOS .PHONOS AUTO SETS

Parte and Work Guaranteed
BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

interesting
brewing

Latin-America- n custom of
siesta particularly

The custom
brake

reasonable the
or ousinoBswill bo dono over n

no- - company ,d

particularly
niPyhow.

our Improved
a more

a of period
napping, meditation.

West a. penchant
being and many

task,
then, someone would

competitors doing a

the or
a

participation. due
a undertaking offer

't- -i

an

everytlilng,

8.

ladles'

Dealer,

....

Reproduction

215.18-1- 7

Bearing

HAMMERED

B,s

A'm-COOLE-

town, with choice telephone num--
bers for the gay bpys from back
home; and help to contact local
moral organizationsand uplift so--

cletles with offices in Washington,
8. Learn to be an expert guide,

ir.n ........ ...... in iln.inn .li.iuji jum tu vj-h- ,j ouari.... -
fl. Know all the namesand dates

.i..-- .n ,iin fciMino. .nH;. " "... wu..u...b
statuary about Washington.

10. Be an authority on history.
travel, psychology, philosophy, ed--
ucauon, economics,-- pnysics, civics,
finance, export trade, government
nrintlnf. International relations,
neckties and fishing tackle.

Explaining that he made no pre--

tense to being all these things,
Rep, Patrick concluded: '

A conreiiman has becomean
expanded me3Senger. an employ--
ment a getter.out.of tho
A Nayyi Marlnegi ward hcei.

wound heaI trouble ,hooter;
,aw expialner , . financial wel
...aaa nrnorinne laver - a n i.W(. - -I'T.bridge Aj,"..

"And find time to properly study
. . .. .- - . 1 1 -- ...

legislation uw reai ouBinew we
BkC lice iu uiotlloiRi..

I . .J "u a.a. M mm, ataha. Biaa. a aa mm

lO wmmBnu
SecondArmored Unit

Tpmrrrr v .., on iia M.i
John'w

T of,
STaou,Armored Division

has assumedcommandof the Sec--

commitments

which was score.

to II, was meant,
aecreiary 01 uie rnr--
ty.

it. Town in
L ihttn 1'anmylvanU
L Ma.n., ij.
a. Qo by 9f Towarrt
It Wln 40, The herb eve
It. Ireland z. uuunahtei

4(. UratnU. ilftllth 41, Wa
15, 4, Strlused

obttwn inttrumentmounula It. to f

It fraliiinarenU
tala ' ST. Picture

IT. U. Kiln
It. Qo In 69. Defy
16. Purveyed food (1. Dreai np
li. St.
It. SUtlon St. QlaclaJ rldreaii. Remain 4: Yale
21. rrowlnf 6S.

on the ea II. Fit one Inilde
bottom another

t0, Kind of Tina 7.

' f I h I if
3 m ; 'w7
js f HP25

35 mr
S4 5S ""
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Why FriendsGoFartherIn ShowBusiness
NEW One most' dls-- while, since he will have

cour&glng facet of a Broadway more M-G-- commitments
existence is that your friends keep than he can handle. He's fel-movl-ng

between Hollywood and low who wrote the "Thin Man"
New York with .irritating irregu-- and "Private Hargrove" pictures,
larlty, or take to the road in , .
spasmodic personal . appearance Abe Burrows, howevtr, we're

LiiiA.tTL't. huh nnvn m
w , D ..,, .. .H
completely opposite approach to.
the ordinary small town social
amenities. '

The small town, and big
cities outside New York and Hoi- -
iywood present problems com- -
pletely at variance to our
tnMv.nh-- ......If flnff nnmilflllnn. , ......... Whin.......

teai mm a m

1 uvea in BUH810. tor instance. I
thnt frlenrt. niu,v-- - --- -

were a nickel phone call away.
But being a professional,

ine "aie 01naca,iea
--"''- '"'" """ w ""
beln8 forced to move in theatrical
circles of one sort or another, the
ony soiuuon is to get useo. to me
,de ot friends, constantly shuff- -
xlng off to other parts.

Frank Loesser. forInstance,
brilliant song writer, In- -

formation Please expert and one
of it,. t,inm. ...... .aBro.dway, left for Hollywood to
make an M-G-- film, the
nimioOnn. t th m.ieioiuv.uf.ui. v.. ...v. ...ua.La.,
"The Day Before Spring." Frank
had returned only a few days be--... .. TT.ll.n.J ...I.A.... Uu... .j, ,.C4C ,,B... .u..o..u .... su..Bs u the
newest Betty Hutton film, Our
little gang Including Russel
Crouse, Marc Connelly, the John
Steinbecks, all had been looking
forward to his return fpr some

mH hurt hoon nnUo h.nnv
about It, for he was about to go

work n "tiple of Broadway
muscalg

From his the portly
ond Armored Division.

Bolh divisions are stationed at -- "." his two 7.ni.ii
Camp Hood near here. On Broadway went out
April J they are to be consolidated the window. One, a musical for
as the Second Armored Division, he writing the

L TviSnn etltgUiBfl, AbS ? Burrows
Wh'Ch ""

were KwfP aM
a

de8lgnalei; b0k' Wflg bandoncd temporarily
? n,i 'Son'

Prior World Var Stalin Which too, that; Harry

Aonoaa
lUU
R.ppl g-unj-

DeprtBtlon

PerUlntncpeaki
Arabian

chief
WlUnr.d

UndenUndS Torn

Plant Devoura

Dry

iB'P

Jt

The

euuuuic,

POV
HWDS

YORK surely
script

the

ui'iiithiiv

even

knew

real--

young

movie
Mimnt

flmo

ivurniu unuoumcuiy w.m noi
como back to New York for

Solution of Yesterday'a Puzzle

DOWN S. Kind of cat
L Speedconteau 4. Cast ildelong
s. ilnsly looki

5. Purpoee
. Coit to the

buyer
7. Mexican ahawl
S. Spanlin
8. Declare

10. Father
11. Vehicle on

runnera . Ittl. Rocky Moan--
uln-- park .

IU Weltht
II. Stalner
IS. Monkey
27. Behold
IS. To an lnnei

point
It. PorUl
10. Btyllah
i. wanaer a
. Knock

II. Tlntcfa
meaaur

17, Congealed
'.waterII. Abraham'awlf

41. Land meaaurt
43. Appllea
it. ilappenlat
41. Manner '
47, Engllih elty
10. Rentlna

oontraot
11. Mexican corn

meal
It. Ezaot

reaaonlnt
14. Learning .
15, Part of the eye
86. Coin
57.
40. Oriental

commander
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mv

the
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THE

hannif atif maim i Minninaniiayuv iu aay aiwtt m m umiiiaitdii
resident again, having got togeth--
er a radio show of his own; ,he
previously was one of the top
radio and film funny men in the
vsrlting division, having written
"Duffy's Tavern" for some four
years, frequent movie writ- -
i .11.1.4l,g SWuia

.Tnhnnv Biit-V- a nrf .mmv. van
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xicuacii, niiu nine w.u "
BIng Crosby's pictures, had
New York stay while they were
writing the-scor- e for "Nellie Biy,
wmen iuiucu Bwuujr, nicj- - uvai k

back to Hollywood and Der Blngl
after the reviews of the musical--

convincedthem it couldn't last.
rjean Jagger, another com--

muter, added to his Hollywood--
New York Jaunts a profitable
side-tri-p to England,' wnere ne
aia Picture, wien reiuma ju

ew rK- - "r a iw aaya,oniy w
beat it to Hollywood to appear in
"Sister Kenny," with Rosalind
Rue- - He's back again, takingIt
easy lor a bit. and looklns around

. "

for P'ay--

IIIM kl-- lna, d0y,e--
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SALONIKA. March 29 UP)

A" omce. cnair ui ur. nerman
Wc.I,1?I ,n he American consulate
J,wf,n here , Puliarly well

in symbolic sort of way.

mlc,an Mtt look "rosS mast-fllle- d

Salonika harbor to Mt. Olympus'
gnow-crown- immortal home. The
while peak, by some trick of dls--
lnncc or walcr rcfiectlon, appears
lo fIoal ,n lum,nou8 "P,cndor'
if detached fromtho earth.

For centurles men have spoken
of "Olympian detachment" and
lnal , qu.nty which Dr. Weill
nd tho men under ilm art trv
Ing to observe In one nf the'mosl
Interesting experiment of world
political history.

The chubby Homier educator
at 4.1 he has beenpresident of tlm
Indiana university for 10 yearsand
Is slowly outgrowing his title nf
"hoy wonder" In higher learning
circles Is a,member"fo the Amer- -
lean mission to observethe Greek,
election.

He is one of five American dis-

trict chiefs andalong with British
and French colleagues of equal
rank is supervising the taking of
election data in a 400-mi- le zone in
northern Greece stretching from
Albania to the Turkish border.

Russia also was invited to send
observers,but said "no "thank you,"
and the Greek communists are
officially boycotting the whole
election.

The Allied observers will take
no part in the election Itself, nor
do" they stump for any party or
candidate and Dr Wells said that

was only because ofits com-

pletely non-partii- an nature that
he 'had acceptedhis post on the
miislon. .

"We were told on the highest
authority that the sole American
interest was to see.that there was

fair election in accordancewith
Grock law and that the expression
of freo will of the Greek people
was our sole targot. Wewcre told
to exercise complete objectivity.'

"By our scientific sampling we
hepe tobc able to give our govern-
ment a complete picture of the
Greek political situation."

Tho observers travel by Jeep or
mule and one team had to walk 20
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Mail Order
WASHINGTON. Not long be--

fore he died, Franklin Roosevelt
was talking to his friend Morris
Ernst, author of "The First Free-
dom," about the problem of pene-
trating the iron curtain around
Russia.

Ernst had told Roosevelt how
an OWI illustrated magazine,
"America," nnaily had been per--

mlll..l (h ..!.. .. i ii' i.,lieu iu emei miasm 111 mimed
quantities. Although given away
by the US government, the maga--
y nes were In audi demand that
he lUisslatm later resold them for
Jit M"1 ,V"?ny
Ohe arjlele In the mnsaxlne de

icrlhd the lite of (leorge Wali
Cfl,ve,. tmoxm nearo

i .1
pyiBiiimi, im hip iiiHii regoKiu- -
Hon he was given In the United
States, Ernst told FDR that this
article Was the first evidence the
Russianshad to disprove the Com-
munist propaganda, that all ne-
groes were beaten or lynched in
the United States.Ernst also urged
the Importance of getting more
books and radio broadcastsinside
Russia in order to ensureperman-
ent American-Sovi-et friendship.

Rooseveltagreedand added:
"When, the right time comes,

there Js just one book which
will win over the Russianpeople."

"What is that?" asked Ernst
"The Sears Roebuckcatalogue."

Stalin's Opening
Most important point now be-

ing watched by diplomats is whe-
ther Jimmy Byrnes,who has done
a good job regarding Russia, w'ill

take of Stalin'snow advantage
a . . . aiirofr nnanincr xrniin'e trsTPrnpni

rMfflrmlnff hl faith In the United
Nylons and the friendship of peo--
pies is considered the best break
US-USS-R relations have had in tently watching to see whether
months if Secretary Byrnes vlg- - Byrnes follows up Stalin's open-orous-ly

follows it up. ing, calls a spade a spade and
For, hitherto, we have never asks him to permit free lnter-bee-n

able to pcijetrate the Iron changebetweenthe Americanand

DR. WELLS' VIEW. SYMBOLIC

m I aa n All Ki a UIaaliM atsjM ftcutiniu iu icu u.u u.ou FCUp.v
what we, really are, rather than

S ? sSS snvornment savs
haa noJ' 0rtuAlt? for Byraes to step in

,nd My that he take$ Slalln at his
word aml wants to exenangesiu--
dents, professors,motion pictures,
radld broadcasts,books and mag--

asinei..

Reasonfor Iron Curtain
Diplomatic reporta from Moscow

indicate that the Iron curtain
around Russia, is motivated by
one compelling fact: Soviet lead-
ers do'not want the Russianpeople
to realize that the capitalist world
may be equal or better than Com-
munism. For years the Russian
people have been sold the idea

miles to reach one Isolated snow--
oouna mountain community. Thev
talk to voters and candidates of
every party, hear their complaints
nd counter charges,but take no

action,
In this hazy situation It is some--

what difficult for the bystander
to see what 4t ail adds up to Biit
it ii quite apparent that the mere
presence of these

British obseSe- r-
plus the fact there are British
troops here by invitation; and Roy- -
al Air Force planes looming over
ihe countryside-consti-tute What
Ilia tnn.liattarf hovs In London n.,,1
Washington might call "a slahlllr- -

Ing Influence." Klsawhrro In the
Halkans RussIa excrclssa the
"stablllxlng .Influence."

Dr. Wells says the Allied nb
servers have been enthusiastically
welcomed.

rUmAitlma,lX0r.,,"' ,
ualiLiAO, jviarcn u. un n

perintendent W. B. Irvin has an--

nounced a single salary schedule
for Highland Park schools which
provides for maximums for all
starting teachers of $1,800 for
those with bachelor degrees and
$1,000peryear for thosewith mas-
ters degrees. Depending on de
grees the.schedule raises maxi--

mumsfor teachersIn the systemto
$2,800 and $3,000.

Fer Anything Concerning
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M
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CataloguesWin Russians?
that their system is far superior
to anything else; that capitalist
nations are enslaved.

That Is why fraternization be--
tween Russian and American
troops was discouraged. That is
why Russians so avidly buy up
wrist watches and other baubles
on the Berlin black mrfrket. That is
also whv Soviet nfflrlnta atatlnnprl

l . ' .... ... . .. . .
auroflu, sucn as igor uauzenxa in
Canada, sometimes become en--
amored of Western civilization,
and desert theSoviet cause.

However, regardless of econo
lc or politlcftl theories, perman.

eht peace m rent only on the
Intimate understandingand friend,
ship of peoples, it cannot ret on
uie wnimor governmenis, mat l

why, no matter ..how much the
government of "England might
change, there never could he war
betweenthe American and British
peoples. Their understanding of
each other Is too deep and solid
to be swayed by any prime min-
ister, president or king.

In Russia,however,public opin-
ion is mo.ulded, in fact made, by
Moscow. It does not spring from
the Russianpeople.

For Instance,after Prime Minis-
ter Attlee made his offer of in-

dependenceto India, not one line
appeared in the Russian press.
Moscow newspapers had been
harping for weeks on British fall- -

ure 10 oner inaepenaencexo in- -
dia. But when the offer finally was
made, the Russianpeople had ab--
solutely no way of knowing It

Thus, If the Soviet government
should ever want to justify hostil- -
ltles witn a certain country, or
vAa mrhmIh thMnt afMHtt4h.
.. u. H.nrt infr.iiv it h
propagandamachinery to do so.

That Is why diplomats are In--

11.-- I 1nusiian people.
NOTE It wasn't mentionedout

M , .,i,.t , tu TJ.,..Un

S rtartcd n his trooos
t of j that' us mllUry men .

seriously discussedthe bombing of
Russianoil fields if the Redarmy
started an aggressivemoveon Tur- -
key. President Truman is flatly
opposed to using the atom bomb,
but military strategists , figured
that long-rang-e bombers,by knock-
ing out Russianoil, would paralyze
the Red army if It started to
march against Turkey or the Dar-
danelles.

Bouncing Mr. Lift
Trygve Lie, the bouncing Nor-

wegian on whose broad shoulders
rest some of the world's weightiest
problems, appears the ideal man
for secretary-gener- al of the
United Nations.

Lie gets a great kick out of liv-

ing, radiates confidence and
friendship. No international con-

ference has seen anytning like
him.

When Lie and family first ar--
ried in theUSA from London, they
were up early planning their new
life in America. Prajir.t at break'
fast with Lie, his wife and three
daughters, were several top of-

ficials of UNO.
."Well, girls." said Lie happily,

"now that welre In America,
there's a lot that we can sec. I
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Phone1484
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want to see a baseball game riant
away."

"No. Papa." said one of his
daughters,"first we must go to tee
an game. That; will be
moJt exciting."

"is Sonja Henle playing around
here?" asked another daughter,
"Papa loves to dance with SonJa
Mania T linrta !.'. nt.vlna-- fa?"" ""F- - " fJ"New York.

The whole family then mourned
the fact that MIm Henle Is not
well liked in their native Norway.

"1 certainly hope i can we a
good urlw fight soon," cntlnut
Up. Then, turnlHg to A, A. SoIxh
lov, a top Iluwlan official f UNO,
h continued, "flonolov, you've got
some wonilerfu heawwe ght f lht.
erg n your country '

Sobolov shrugged hlx shnuldars.
nusita, he observed,doen!t' go la
for boxing much.

"Nonsense, Soholov" boomed
the secretarygeneralof the United
Nations, "why your people are
wonderful fighters. Look what
they did to the Germans!'
'NOTE If he doesn't get enough

boxing during UNO bouts over
Iran, Lie hopesto watch the Louis-Co- nn

firht this summer.

Capital Chaff
Bart Crum, who was WWkl'

West Coastmanager,will soon re
5ign from ti,e Anglo-Americ- an Pal--
estlne Commission with a blast
charging that British and Ameri--
can diplomats have sold the Jew
"down the river" . . . Bob Hanne--
gan urged President Truman to
inrinP j0 Davies at a swaker...'. . .1 .

VilT, '5?"""? .??! I?"!
mlnhtratfo . . Han--
ncgan Is now out-Ne-w Dealing
Henry Wallace as the chief spokes-
man for the liberals In the Demo-
cratic party.
(Copyright, 1046. by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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Joe Dirrtaggio et al Appear
a

CapableOf Sacking Flag
Dear Joe:

ManagingIsA Headache
CARACAS. Venezuela Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, the former Yankee

pitcher, has just penned a letter to his one-tim-e manager,Joe McCar-
thy, taking back everything bad he ever said about his managing.

"oi see," wrote Lefty, "1 am a managermyself now, and I know
that an thing you did that 1 1

thouchl was dumb when 1 was
playing with the Yanks, must have
been perfectly oKay.

This confession docs not mean
that the Rodeo, Calif, player Is

looking for a coachingjob. It just
meansLefty knows the headaches
of a manager.

The former slim southpaw has
lost 11 pounds since he came to
Caracas in February to manage
the Cerveceria Caracas team in
the Venezulcanprofessional cham-

pionships. This reduction to an
even 200 pounds.Lefty claims, Is

due to a conscientious diet, but
an observerwatching him perspir-
ing on the first basecoachingline
while his team misses bunt slg--
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For Special Preview and Dem-

onstrationof Remarkable, New
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nals is inclined to believe most of
the 11 pounds melted away from
worry.

Gomez took,over the local club,
made up entirely of Venezuleans,
and shook it out of a losing streak
to cop four gamesIn a row and
grab a secure hold "second
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LEFTY GOMEZ .
Even Frowns Like a Manager

place. Two of these victories were
at the expenseof the league lead-
ing Vargas team which has four
Negro National League players on
the roster, Including Roy Wel-make- r,

a good southpaw.
Gomez inaugurated week-da- y

practices,which Is not the custom
here, and he has been devoting
his efforts to teaching the players
fundamentals like bunting.
.. Venezuleanbaseball always lias
been under the influence of Cuban
and Puerto Rican players, and the
bunt is not exactly popular.

But the Venezuleansare anx-
ious to learnr and Lefty's teach
ing has improved their playing, as
well as their English. Lefty needs
an Interpreter to give instructions.
The players, however, get an Idea
quickly, and they occasionally
startle Gomez by interrupting
their stream of Spanish to say
"snappy workout, eh, Lefty?"

The former Yankee star Is the
first or leaguer to come to
Venezuela to teach baseball, and
he probably can stay here as long
as he wishes.

Gdmez is high on his whole
team, but Ms favorite is a four-fpot-si- x-

substitute outfielder
named "Tirahuequitos" Machado,
who Lefty claims has as good a
throwing arm as Joe DiMaggio.

McCosky Back
LAKELAND. Fla., March 29.

UP) Outfielders Barney Mc--
Coskv and PatMullin and infielder
Eddie Mayo, who have been
lined with pulled muscles, were
scheduled to play, for the Detroit
Tigers against Cleveland today.

LOMBARDI IN LOXG STINT
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., March

29. (JP) Vic Lombard! became
the first Brooklyn pitcher to go
more than five innings this spring
when he twirled eight innings yes
terday against the New York
Yankee "B" squad.
Call JACK al for TKINTINQ (Aivl
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Hitting Makes Up
For Weaknesses
On Firing Line

TAMPA, Fla., March 29. (Fi
ll ever a ball club looked ready to
run away with a pennant race it
is the New York Yankees as they
break camp at St Petersburg to-

day and strike out on the exhibi-
tion tour that will take ' them
through seven states' including
Texas on their way north.

Once again Joe McCarthy, per-
haps the most skilled of alL the
managers;has a great club at his
command, strong from stem to
stern, and once again the Ameri-
can league is due to find the com-
bination unbeatable. This obser-
ver's best guessis that the Boston
Red Sox will finish second, the
Detroit Tigers Third and Wash-
ington fourth, aheadof Cleveland.

It would be Impossible not to
pick trie Yanks. No insight into
the complexities of baseball is re-

quired to predict that a club with
such hitters as Joe DiMaggio,
Charley Keller, Tommy Henrich,
Nick tten, GeorgeStirnwelss and
Joe Gordon in its line-u- p will be
hard to head off.

In pitching the club does,not
appear to stack up with several
opposing teams, Including Boston,
Detroit, Washington and Cleve-
land; yet with the kind of "batting
it is certain to get, its hurling
Should prove adequate. Yankee
pitchers will not have to produce
shutouts to win. McCarthy, who
should know, says his pitching will
be "all right."

Jne Cronin'n Boston club is
similarly natural choice to chase
the Yankees to the .wire again,
just as it did In '42 and '43 before
both teams lost their stars to the.
services. Conceivably the Sox
might evenfinish in front if every
thing went exactly right, for they
are a powerful team. But the
record simply is against them.

Church Softball

TeamOpensDrill

The Airport Baptist church soft--
ball team, organized recently,
played an intra-squa- d game on
their playground adjoining the
church Thursday night, the B's
winning an 18-1-7 slugfest from the
A's.

Seeing action for the victors
were Dillard Jonnson, u. jl..
O'Brien, R. H. Career,Fred Frank-
lin, Lex James,Bennie Gill, Olene
Leonard, Wayne Burleson, Winona
Hamby and J. T. Fulcher.

The A's fielded a lineup com
posedof Bobbie Ruth Dyess, Ger--J

trade Hull, GeorgeFranklin, Jim-ml-e

Brown, Travis Crow, Kenneth
Howze, Ben Broadle, Robert
Broadle, Clarence Taylor and Lee
Axton.

The church diamond has been
lighted for night games and a
schedule Is being lined up for
summer activity.

CLEANERS RETAIN
LEAD IN BOWLING

In women's bowling league re-

sults Wednesday night, Hartley's
CleanersdefeatedCosdenOilers in
two out of three games, while
Twins Cafe received a forfeit from
7 Up.

The victory enabled the Clean-

ers to solidify their advantageat
the top of the circuit standings.

Invitations Out
BEAUMONT, March 29. (JF)

Invitations have gone out for the
Royal Purple relays expectedto at-

tract tracksters from schools with-

in a 75-mi- le radius of Beaumont
The relays, being resumedafter

a wartime lapse,are scheduledfor
April 6.

Hurltrs Selected
ORLANDO, Fla., March 29. (?)
The Washington Senators have

decided on ten ef the 12 pitchers
they will carry this season Roger
Wolff. Dutch Leonard, Sid Hud-
son, Mickey Haefner, Walter Mas-terso- n,

Marino Pieretti, Ray Scar-
borough, Maxie Wilson. John Nig-geli-

and Vernon Curtis.

3 POINTS IN
BUYING ASPIRIN
Millions preferthreepointain StJoseph
Aapiria (1) High quality (2) Fast action
(3) Real economy. Alwaya demandSt
JosephAspirin, world's largestseller at
lOe. Savemore on100 tablet sise for 36a

SitesLays

Most Of Herd

TrackstersLow
There's very little. doubt as to

the winner of the San Xngelo in-

vitational track and field meet this
weekend, what with Jake Bntley
taking his versatile Abilene iquad
to the "Concho show.

Just where Herschel Stockton's
Big Spring entry will finish Is
problematical,

At the moment, what with ill-

ness running rampant among the
Steers, the prospect of the Big
Springers hob-nobbi- with the
upper crust Is dark, Indeed,

For 5 while there, Stock bgan
to doubt that he was going to have
enough,men to field a 44-ya- rd re-

lay team.. However, a couple of
substitutes' will be available to,
spell ailing parties in event they're
not ready to operate.

One of those would bi Bobo
Hardy." Don Wilks could fit into
the picture as well as A. J. Cain.

HoraceRankin, hurdleran 1 high
Jumper, suited out Wednesdayfor
the first time this week and will
make the trip.

Gerald Harris, sprinter r.nd
weight man: Donald Weob, mller:
and Bobby Miller, relays anchor
man, haven't skipped practice yet
and must bear the brunt of the
Longhorn efforts.

pt that threesome, Webb ap-

pears to have the bestchanceto go
anfwhere. He set a new record in
the mile run during the Big Spring
Relays,negotiating the distance in
5:074 and could better tnat if
pushed.

Tim Gentry, half
miler, has been indisposed but
suited out Wednesdayand Thurs-
day andwill run Saturday.

Ernie Ache, the Steerhopeful In
the sprints, rs not expected to be
in top shapefor the Angelo tests,
even should be make the trip.

Y7s "Gym Night

ProvesPopular
YMCA's "Gym Night." held for

the fl$t time at the high school
gymnasium Thursday night, bids
fair to become one of the most
popular features o'f that organiza-
tion's curriculum.

The initial call, which went out
to the teen-age- rs and the young
adult group, was answered by
some 30 persons.

Included on the program super
vised by Miss Aran Phillips and
Bill Dawes was a round of ath
letic contests,including volley ball
games, calisthenics and novelty
duels.

"Gym night" will henceforth be
conducted weekly at a place des-

ignated by Dawes. Next will be
Thursday evening, April 4, at the
high school fleldhouse.

New MembersNamed
To College Groups

MEMPHIS, March 29. (P) The
Southern Association of Colleges
and SecondarySchoolselected the
following new membersfrom Tex-

as to the commission on Institu-
tions of higher learning: Presi
dent Umibhrey Lee, Southern
Methodist University, and'Presi-
dent Sam R. Whitley, East Texas
State Teachers College, college,
college members; H. E. Jenkins,
Tyler, Tex., school member.

, The association also admitted
CorpusChristl Juniorcollege,Cor-

pus ChrisU, to full membership.

Ed Smith Injured
BISBEE, Ariz., March 29. (?)

Pitcher Eddie Smith got credit for
Chicago White Sox victory over
Pittsburgh yesterdaybut he suffer-
ed a sprained shoulder,during the
game and had to retire.

SUNDRA AILING
ANAHEIM, Calif., March 29. (JP)

Pitcher Steve Sundra was the
only ailing . member of St. Louis
Browns today as the club broke
camp. He twisted his knee in a
pepper game.

Robkie To Garden
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 29.

(ff) with Ken Keltner back,
manager Lou Boudreau of the
Cleveland Indians has switched
Bob Lemon, rookie,
from third base to centerfield.

SPECIAL RANGER DIES
BEAUMONT, March 29. (IP)

Frank Reece,62, former sheriff of
Grayson county and former chief
of police at Sherman, Tex., died
here yesterday of a heart attack.
He had been stationedhere as a
special ranger at the Gulf, pipe-
line station.

IT HAS BEEM RUMORED

ThSt

BEATY'S CAUNDRY

Is Closing This Week-en-d

IT IS A MISTAKE

Monday Morning .Will Find Beaty's Laundry Open

Under the Managementof

, Mr. W. H. Beaty, Owner

PHONE 66

Winners Go To Regional

SteerStadium SceneOf District
19--B Trqck; Field Meet Saturday

-- District 19-B- 's track and field tournament, from
which champions will be culled for the regional
wars two weeks hence, is to be unreeled at Steer
stadium Saturday.

Senior and junior athletes of the sevenschools
comprising the set-u-p, including three teams from
Howard county,fvill take part in the program,
which gets underway at 9:30 a., ro. and continues
throughout the day. Forsan, Coahomaand Knott
representHoward county.

In addition, a junior Softball tournament will
be going on at the sametime at the Muny park dia-

mond under the supervision.of Joe Sweatt of Coa-

homa..
The" Varsity' representatives of the various

In

Coach John Malaise sendsfour
Big Spring high school teams InU
action in the San'Angelo

. tennis in
the hope of bringing back at least
one title.

Of the. four, his girls doubles
Jean Pierce and

Betty Smith appears to be the
best bet to travel the route. Miss
Pierce teamed up with Dot Cauble
last Week in the snow
to defeat San Angelo, 6-- 0, 6-- 3, be

competition out

competition.

along

Tennisers Aim For At Least One Title

San Angelo Invitational Tourney

.Saturday,
invitational tournament

combination

Sweetwater

Tartar

LOOKING 'EM OVER
ANGUS LECESTER
Now comes the first annual tournament the West

Texas Pro-Amate- ur association,which in be
four tournaments and a match

to be the its kind ever to be
in of the

massiveshow 19-2- 1 on
Texas by a committee consisting of
Robbins,Big Root, Amarillo: Red Boat,
Abilene. The proffering the bestin prize moneywill
selectedfor the indications'are that the
courseswill go for the show, possibly $2000.

club has madea flat guaranteeof for
The of another-- hint-

ed representsa that $1500 on line
no questionsasked.

following events will
be during the
eventful three

West TexasPro champion-
ships.

West Texas Amateur
championships.

Texas Women's
championships.

Amateur Team vs. Pro
Team (Match Play).

The four will con-
sist of 54 holesmedal Several

functions are in-

cluding a ball, at which time the
championsof the class-
es will be crowned. , '

The association,which was form-
ed last June and now has some-
thing like 430 members,has some
surplus which will go to-

ward the money to be given

pro: wei--

who beat the drums for
the to'urnament, says none but
member professionalsof the

will be eligible to compete
in their

That Would be 20 or 25
17 or

clubs in this section.
Included in that representa-

tion are George Aulbacb, Ama-
rillo country club; Walter
Sunset course (Amarillo); Gene
Root, Ross Rogerscourse (Ama-
rillo); Joe Borger; Frank
Baker, Pampa;Bill Keith, Plain-vie- w;

Gamewell, Hobbs,
N. M.; Shorty Hornbuckle and
Lloyd Watkins, both of

'GaltherNowell, Midland; Harold
Akey and GeneMitchell, both of
San Angelo; J. T. Hammett,
Colorado City; E. B. Lovern,
Sweetwater; Jim Whltcher and
Red Willis, both efAblleneV
Willow club; Red
Abilene country club; Ray Gar-
rett, Wichita Falls; Jim Hendley,

4Vernon; and, of course,our own
Shirley Robbins, Foy Fanning
and Cantrell.

The became solvent
by latching .on to a portion of the
entry fee required of golfers in
the monthly pro-amate-ur

which Big' Spring plays host to in

Our Town can expect more
than a hundred mashie-wielde- rs

to take part in the Junematches,
and the program it

puts on cango a long way toward
insuring success of the .Big
Spring Invitational
which beginsAugust 30 and coa-tinu- es

through Sept. 2.

.Cantrell might have figured in
the prize money given away at the
pro-amate-ur show in Wichita Falls

i last Tuesdayhad it been for a
; hideous 16th hole,
i He was a standoff battle
, with Old Man Paruntil teed
' IB TJ: :. .Vint mind alur au. xiia m muu VM..U

hazard and our hero was'
still hacking away at the ball
after four strokes standard fig-

ures for objective.-- He burned
up more strokes before find-
ing the cup, finally home with a
three-over-p-ar 75.

Shorty Hornbuckle'a 70 proved
good enoughto win.

RATl.RF.TT. T.ANIER TO WORK
Fla., March 29. (JP)

Red Barrett and Max Lanier
have been named to pitch for the
St. today against
the Boston Red Sox here.

Big

schools will not take over until after lunch, at which
time the 'junior is expected to
of the way.

There'll be 14 events on the senior program,
but five in junior

?fo favorite rules, though Garden Stan-
ton and Forsan will field respected'eontingents.

The annual are being directed .by
Supt H. G. Hambrlck, and M. H. Turner,
Coahoma. Hambrick operates as general chairman
of the gameswhile Turner functions as the athletic
director.

. John Albers, Coahoma, assistanceas the
supervisor of. the track program with Joe
Holladay, Forsan. .

fore losing to. the ultimate (cham-
pions.

Helon Blount, who caught a
in her first test at Sweet-

water, competes in singles play
in the fem bracket again, Grady
Kelly seeks the gold trophy in
boys' singles warring while the
assignmentsin male doubles'com-
petition fall to BUI Campbell and
B, B. Lees.

The matches serve as a last
for the Big- - Spring netters

before the meet In Midland next

By
of

golf reality will
play rolled into one what

threatens biggest thing of held
this part country. -

The will be staged July someWest
course choBen Shirley

Spring; Gene and
club be

initial meeting and
high '$1500 or

One already $500
the three-da-y clambake. manager has

he unit will lay the and

The
conducted

days:

West'

tournaments
play.

social planned,

respective

funds
prize

away.

ls,helping

asso-
ciation

division.
pro-

fessionals representing

Sikes,

Houck,

Jimmy

Odessa;

Crect Bost,

association

the
meeting.

June.

Incidentally,

tournament,

'

not

fighting
he

water

the
three

SARASOTA.

Louis Cardinals

be.

Stanton,

lends

warmup

weekend.

Charlie Simmons

Wins AAU Crown
DALLAS, March 29. (JF) Eight

SouthwesternAAU boxing champ
ions today were pointing toward
the regional AAU tournament at
Omaha,Neb., April 2. There they
will meet teamsfrom Omaha,Den-

ver and KansasCity for the right
to enter the national AAU champ
ionships at Boston.

In last night's finals' here Char-
lie Simmons,.203, Texas Golden
Gloves heavyweight champion
fighting under the colors of the
Dallas Athletic Club, won a third-roun- d

technical knock-o- ut over
Texas, to take the heavyweight ti-

tle.
Another stand-ou- t fight was the

hard-foug- ht decision Gene Smith,
154, Dallas, won over Lewis Hall,
.. . . ..

i

Warren Cantrell, the "w. uemon, xexas, xor ine

18

up

terweight crown.

YanksBreakCamp
ST PETERSBURG,Fla., March

29. (IP) The New York Yankees
broke camptoday with a record of
having played, before 38,643 spec-
tators in 14 exhibition gameshere.

A's Lineup Set
WEST PALM BEACH, March

29, (IF) This la how the Phila-
delphia Athletics expect to line
up on opening day,with the ex-

ception of the pitcher: Ford Garri-
son, Vern Benson and Sam Chap-
man in the 'outfield; George Mc-Qul- nn

lb; Irv Hall 2b; George
Kell 3b; JackWallaesassand Bud-
dy Rosar c.

Go AgainstBrowns
PHOENIX, Ariz, March 29. (JP)

Claude Passeauand Ray Prim
have been nominated to pitch for
the Chicago Cubs today in the
first of a three-gam-e series
against the St Louis Browns.

Call JACK at 1 It PRTNTINO cAT

SERS
BROKERS
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City--,

tournaments

local

here

BisonsNipped

In 3-W- ay Meet
GARDEN CITY, March 29. -

Honors in a three-wa- y track and
field meet here Thursday after
noon were divided between the
host team and Forsan.

Garden City led the senior di-

vision with 59.5 points against 54
for Forsan. Sterling City copped
10.5 points. Forsan sacked thejun-
ior division of the high school
meet with 36 points to 22 for Gar-
den City with the third team not
competing.

Ray Prater (Forsan) was high
point man with 17 3-- 4, ahead of
J. C. Pye (GardenCity) with 13 3-- 4

and Bill Baker (Garden City) 12
3-- 4. In the junior division. Wash
(F) was high with 18 1-- 4, Claxton
(F) secondwith II 1-- 4.

In the senior event winners
were: High hurdles, Llnney (GO
18; 100-yar-d dash. Long (F) 12.4;
440-ya-rd dash. Cox (GO 59.3: low
hurdles, Tweedle(Sterling City) 25;
880-ya-rd run Pye tGC) 2.29; 220-ya-rd

dash Tweedle (SO, no time
reported.

Mile run, Robinson (GO 5 27;
440-yar- d relay, Garden City (Cox,
Pye, Calveriey, Baker), Forsan
(J. Green,Prater,Long, Hayhurst);
pole vault, Bldell'(F) and Prater
(F) tied at nine feet; high jump.
Pye (GC), no height reported;
shot put. Prater(F) 33 feet, 3 inch-
es; broad Jump. Prater (F) 19.7:
discus,Baker (GC), no distance re-- 1
ported.

ACC Wins Top Honors
In Track, Field Meet

ABILENE, March 29. (Abil-
ene Christian college defeated
Texas Tech, Hardin-Simmo- ns and
McMurry here yesterdayin a quad-
rangular track and field meet.

ACC scored 66 2 points. Tech
was second with 57 1--2, Hardin-Simmo- ns

third with 19 2, and
McMurray fourth with 17 1--2.

CHRISTIANS WIN
COLLEGE STATION, March 29

fIP Tavai Ptif! tvnfirAaltir

Can JACK at 1M tar nUNTOtQ IASti

319 Main

'

CA1X FOR

NEW YORK, March 29. (JP)
Rocky Graziano,the ring's newest
"killer" who Just loves to knock-
out weltcrwelgnt champions, gets
his chanceat Marty Servo,the new
147-pou- boss, in a non-tit-le

affair at MadisonSquareGar-
den tonight.

A sellout crowd of close lo 19,-0- 00

persons who already have
paid around $170,000 at $20 tops
will sit in on this expected-to-be-torri- d

affair.
The gross is a record for other

than heavyweight scraps at tha
Garden and boostsPromoter Mike
Jacobs'take for 13 shows this year,
to over $1,000,000.

Rocky, a middleweight who
jumped Into the fistic limelight
last year with sensationalstretch-
ings of Billy Arnold, Harold Green,
Bunny Davis and then welter-
weight champion Freddie "Red"
Cochrane,is a 5 to 6 chofte to add
Servo to his string.

Call JACK 109 ftr rRINTDfO CAt

Hot Welter Scrap
On KBST Tonight

1

Rocky Grariano testshis
right hand against the

new welterweight champ, Marty
Servo (above), in the main ten at
Madison Square Garden tonight.

Rocky has knocked out six of his
last seven opponents.Only middle-
weight Sonny Home managed to
lat the distance with him. In two
fights with Cochrane,however, Graz-
iano required ten rounds oa eack
occasion to dispose of the New Jer-
sey Redhead while Servo, ia a thle
event,accomplished the same result
in four rounds and won the crown.

Outside theheavydivision, Rocky
is considered the mightiest puncher
in boxing today.But Servo has never
been kayoed and claims sever to
havebeen knocked off his feet!

Enjoy the excitement,
Gillette'sCavalcadeofSports

overAmerican BroadcastingCo.and
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 p.m.

And remember
men . . . LOOK
sharp! J?EEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the

golfers defeated Texas A&M here! aharpestedges
yesterday 4 to 3. I eYer honed!

Orrrtrtt. OM. tr

BRADSHAW7S
Plan To Have Your Easter Portrait

rIn AH Your Finery'
Made Early

UPmu

StudioHours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. i p.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Ph. 47 203 Main

"RADIATOR

YES SIR!

W will checkand repair any truck, tractor or auto-

mobile radiatorbrought in.

"Exchange Motor Installed In One Day"

, Honest, DependableSarvica

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

njwsjoff

"THREE FEATHERS

ServoClashes

With Graziano

HBeLJKBftl

SERVICE"

Fhose63i

MfSESG&K!&- - um
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"Whtrt To Find

--Business

Herald, Fri., March 29, 1946

AIR CONDITIONING
We have on hand a complete stock of air conditioners forevery
home and business.Templeton Electric, 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC
"We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-

change.Wilson Auto Electric ' 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

BARBECUE
Orders of Barbecue,sandwiches,cold drinks. Ross BarbecuePit
904 E. 3rd St Phone 1225. .

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Willard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling on all
cars. McCrary Garage Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St. Clark and Metcalf Garage.. ,

CAFES
Hot dogs, steaks, coffee,cold drinks and short orders. "We haye
the best hamburgersin town." El Nldo Cafe.'1001 E. 3rd.
We specializein tendersteaks,short orders, hot dogs, cold drinks.
Happy Hour Cafe. Sonny Peach andLewis Heflln. 1109 'W. 3rd.

Motor Courts Cafe. No fancy dishes.No fancy prices. Just plain
home cooking. 206 Gregg St. W. C. Robinson.

DRUGSTORES
Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.

Complete line of drugs and cosmetics. Fountain service. Candy
and cigarettes. State Drug. S18 Runnels Street.

DRY 'CLEANERS
-- Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery. Hartley
Bros. Cleaners. 116 Main St Phone 420.

The Clean-Rig-ht Cleanersannounceopening ol their new sub-stati-

at 1609Slain St Plant606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796--

DRIVE INNS
Open seven days a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches.Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.

FEED & SEED STORES
We are now open and able to take care of your ieed and seed
needs. HawkinsFeedand SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE
SeeCrcath's when buying and selling used furniture. 25 years In
the furniture and mattressbusinessin Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GARAGES
General repair on all makes
Phone 1578.

if

DirectQry---

of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.

$15.50. Thomas Typewriter
98.

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty trucks.
Klrby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
We are equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses.Big Spring
GlassCo. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORES
We carry complete line of the best groceries and fresh vegeta-
bles Rltter Grocery. 204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

We have completestock of cannedgoods, meats-- and fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas Oil. Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W. 3rd.
Announcing the opening of Dewey Stump Grocery. We Invite all
of our friends to come and visit us. ColemanCourts. 1208-E- . 3rd.

HOTELS
Innersprlng mattress. Hot and cold water In" eachroom. Rates $1
sgle,S1.50dble. Haley Hotel Over Packing HouseMkt 106 Main.

INSURANCE
Fire. auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Ladles' and Children's ready-to.wea-r. The Lorraine Shop. 201
E3rd. Phone2017.

LAUNDRIES
jCloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladles pursesmadeto order. Do
repairwor on learner gooas. uove Leatnercrait 115 .Runnels.

MATTRESSES
Tor mattress renovation call us for free estimates; free pick-u-p
and deliver'-- Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.

NEWSTANDS
Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe shines anddye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Steel Hand-A-Fi- le Filing case
Exchange. 107 Main St Phone

PRINTING
For Printing call T.-- Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486.
Wedding Invitations, Informals. thank you cards,business,personalstationery: office forms. Call Jack at"109. West Texas Stationers.

RADIATOR SERVICE
We clean your radiator on1 your car with new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle new and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makesof radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE
Home and car radios expertly repaired.' Phone428. 305 E. 3rd.
24 hour sen-Ic-e on mostradio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tem-
pleton Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Auto radios repaired and Installed. All types antennas In stock.
Bill TerrelL 206 E. 4tb St

ROOFING
Limited supply of
roofing contracts.

jreen square tab composition shingles for1 re-
vive Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston ServiceStation. 112 Scurry. CosdenProducts.Phone61.
Cosden Gas and Oil. Flat fixed. Courteousservice. Kile Service
Station. 1910 Gregg.

Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed. Washing & Greasing.
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.
Announcing that GeorgeFrazler
City Sen-ic-e Station. Open 6:30.

SEWING MACHINES
Repair service for all makes of sewing
even machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 42?

In in mi

. . .

a

a

'

'
, -

.

-

s

Is ribw owner and operator of the
Close 11:30.-- Phone 9522.

machines. Also parts for

. .('......- - i ii- -

SIGNS ,
&

Neon and Commercialsigns. Fix-It-Sho-p. 807 W. 3rd. Phdne 660.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels. Wrapping, replacing, etc.
Also repair outboard motors. 106 W. 3rd. Phone 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry a completeline of sporting equipment.Come In for yourevery sport deed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE
CheckerCab Co. 24 hour sen-ice-. Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. W. G. Page,
owner. .

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. .Newand used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

USEP CARS
Lbuyi.teI1 P& tradf used cars-- Terms made. York Motor Co.Corner 4th and Runnels.

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on allmakesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.
VACUUM riFANFRC:

Vacuum eleanpr service
Senice Co. Why not yours? G. Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Ph; 16.

Automotive
Used CarsFor Sale

1937 OLDSMOBILE four door Se-
dan; 3 newtires. Phone8011, Coa-
homa, between 8 and 5 or inquire
Armstrong Apt C. W Wlther--
spoon
1936 Oldsmobile Coupe; bargain.
1103 W. 5th. .
1937 Master Chevrolet Coupe;new
point transmission; motor in good
shape: also 2 lots 1 block west of
Dr. Wolf Veterinary Hospital; all
priced to sell. See owner at Airport-

-Grocery; 2 blocks west Ellis
Homes. Highway 80.
1936 Oldsmobile for sale; fair con-
dition; also 1936 Plymouth; fair
condition. Sell reasonable.See at
Mason'sGarage.
1939 Master Deluxe Chevrolet;
radio and heater; 3 new tires. Box
N.R.. Herald.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept, 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer
worth. Mgr.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE custom built tamden

trailer house for sale. See at
Vernon Kile Service Station, 1910
Gregg.

Trucks
CLEANEST pick-u-p in West Texas
for sale; 1941 Ford, new.tires; low
mileage. See at 202 Lexington.

Announcments
Lost & Found

THREE month old Cocker Spaniel
red, male, named Sandy. Call
1150

LOST: Red leather billfold; with
driver's license; truck license. Re-wa- rd

for return to Herald.
LOST: One 8C golf shoe.Return
to Tommy Neel or phone 1522.
LOST: On March 14; lady's Bulova
wrist watch at High School or be-
tween High School and'Nalley Fu-

neral Home. Reward. 706 Abrams.
LOST: White andyellow gold ruby
diamond shape ring. Write Box
1335. City. Reward. '

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

CASH paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford

WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Public Notices
CALLED meeting of StakedPlains
TnAoa Kn HSW A.F. and A.M.:
Saturday, March 30 at 1:30 p. m.
for purpose of work In First De
gree. Lee Porter, w.m,

BusinessService
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg , Abilene. Texas

WE" buy and sell used furniture:
specialize In repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLA1N LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 18

TE RMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phono 22

EXPERT kodak finishing and
Culver Studio. 105 E.

10th.
MATTRESSES .

We specialize In renovating
lnnerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fume. Meda Robertson, 408 W.
6th. Phone 348.M.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring, Texas

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs andsidewalksour special-ty- .

Apply 1407 W. 2nd.
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equippedwith expert-ence-d

craftsmen and materials

and tools for prompt, quality

body reflnishlng of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscalee

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St.
FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham, 823 W. 8th.
FOR all out of towa plumbing and
repairs see R. M. Klnman, 1500
Scurry.

Announcments
BusinessService

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt-fre-e estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems.In--'
tailed. For free estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758

KEYS made; saws filed; knives
and scissorssharpened:Phone322,
day or night Weeks Repair Shop,
basement Iva's Jewelry store.
FOLKS, we're here to stay; pay us
a visit and let's get acquainted;
anything of value bought and sold.
Cunningham's 218 Second Street;
2 blocks west State National Bank.
I MAKE everlasting awnings,
screens,screendoorsto order. Call
1887. 204 Johnson.
FOR quick service on painting, pa-perl-

and textonlng. Phone 1613.
FOR insured house moving seeC.
F. Wade, Va mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Woman'sColumn
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles,belts,
spots, nail heads, and rhlne--
stones.
Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25c per hour or

$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le- s,

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
' and nallheads. 305 W. 18th,

Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
GOOD care of children by hour on

day In my home. Phone 293
1210 E. 19th

WILL keep your children In your
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main.
Phone 2023.

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St.
does all kinds sewing and hem-
stitching;

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

IRONING: Bring to PalaceCourts,
1009 E. 3rd St. Phone 9667; pants
15c; shirts 10c; dresses 15c; one
dozen small pieces.$1.00.
SEWING and alterations. Mrs.
Hazel Richardson.604 Aylford.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

YOUR
MILITARY .

OCCUPATIONAL
SPECIALTY .'

fdEANS GOOD PAY IN THE
REGULAR ARMY!

JOB MOS Grades
tush Hanging

Observer ..... ..576 8.4.3,2
Fire Control

Electrical, AA ...633 5.4.8
Fire Control

Electrician, Gun 634 5,4,8,2
Fire Direction

Center Operator 645 8.4.J
Height-Find- er

Observer 692 4.3,
Searchlight

Electrician .....'.635 5,4.3,2
. Crewman .763
Weather Equipment
Technician 782 8.4.3
Weather Observer .784 8.4,3
Range Section
Operator. AAA ...1645 5.4
Theseare but a few of the special
Ists needed in the post-w- ar Regu-
lar Army. If you held an Army
military occupational specialty
(MOS), then here'sgood news.The
War Department has just announc-
ed that men who were honorably
discharged from the Army on or
after May 12, 1945, may now enlist
in the Regular Army In their qual-
ified specialties. You will receive
a grade dependingupon the length
of time that you held your MpS.
You must act before June 30,
1946, If you wish to take advantage
of this opportunity. It means ex-

cellent training and experience In
a skilled trade which will prepare
you for a future career. It means
security and good pay as well as
the'finest In food, clothing, educa-
tion and travel. You will oe given
the complete details without any
obligation at the U. S. Army Re-
cruiting Station. P. O. Building,
Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED messengerswith .blcy- -
clo, 55c per hour; time and half
over 40 hours per week; 16 years
of age or ever; bring birth certifi-
cate or other satlsfactdry proof of
age. Western Union.
WANTED: School bus driver; ijew
bus: salary. $100 per month with
housefurnished. Call or see Supt.
C. G. Parsons.Garden City.
ATTENTION Returning veterans.
Army or Navy pilots with college
education and sales experience.
Large distributor of nationally ad-
vertised merchandise needs five
married men. not over 35, as sales-
men for West Texas counties.
Must havecarPosition pays$5000
or better annually. If you qualify,
we will train you. Write Roy R.
Whitlock. Box 1633, Big Spring,
Texas.
OPPORTUNITY for representative
of old line, legal reserve life in-
surance company in Big Spring
and vicinity. Life, accident, health
and hospitalization. ' Supervision
and training for right man who
wants permanent connection.
Write Box G.S.. Herald

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phpne

42. settles Beauty snop.
WHITE woman wanted to keep
house andlive In home; good sal--
ary. Call 2017.
WANTED: Experienced white or
colored maid: room and board.
Phone 1282. Mrs. Ben R. Carter.
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERT typist will do typing at
home or in your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply 107
E. 22nd.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

25,000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. $7.00; electric churn,
complete with Jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges: Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines; Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
75 LB. ice box for sale: havesmall
extension tableto trade for small
drop leaf table. Phone 1529.
THREE-piec- e bedroom suite 'for
sale; large mirror, $75.00; living
room suite. $40.00: dresser, paint-
ed white. $20.00: chest of drawers.
$10.00; wool rug, $30.00. 210 Al-ger-

St.. Lakevlew Addition.
Ralph Martin.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

NEW bedroomsuite for sale; plat-for- m

rocker: linoleum rug; floor
lamp; used studio couch. Mrs.
xoney, 1110 Main. Apt 4.
TWO ice box refrigerators for
sale. See at Shroyer Motor Co.
BASSINET for sale; practically
new. See at 505 Main dr phone
1753 Saturday.
HEAVY duty Ice Dox for sale; 300
lb. capacity; suitable for grocery
or cafe; very. reasonable. See aU
Hilltop Grocery. 1405 Scurry St
CLEARANCE SALE: Due to loss
of building, we are forced to sell
our stock at greatly reducedprices.
Our loss is your gain, come in
early. Day's Furniture. 115 E.
First Street. Sweetwater, Texas.
Marts Thursday.March 28 through
Monday. April 1.

FOR immediate sale; almost new
hard,, oak 8 piece dining room
suite: Jenny Lind bed, springs and
mattress: slightly used half bed:
springs and mattress: ranch style
living room suite; mahoganydesk;
baby bed and mattress. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 27, Apt. 3.

Poultry & Supplies
BABY CHICKS. Quality varieties,
arriving twice weekly: also started
chicks. Seeus before buying. Joe's
Feed Store". 602 N. E. 2nd. Phone
1570. ,

BABY beef Bronze baby turkeys,
$1.00 each. E. E. Baker, Coahoma,
Vincent Route.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale: $125. See L. V.
Prlchard, 12 miles south' of town
on San Angelo Highway.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND .

GRAVEL
From yard or oit Big Spring Sand

Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785 Night call 1801--

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store'. 114
Main St

4!Jw Bring Your.

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
S03 Runnels 4FOR SALE: Good new,, used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks." Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad--
die repair. Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels.

MOTORCYCLES ..rebuilt; parts
Bicycle .parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

ONE LempceBrake Turning Lathe
complete, in A- -l condition; suit-
able for trucks and cars.
One double Chicago Riveting Ma-
chine nearly new and 75 'sets of
car and truck brake linings. All
popular sizes for cars and trucks.
An tor 5750.00.

Edwards Parts Co.
Box 653 Lubbock. Texas

WHITT Nursery Co. of Whltt,
Texas, located by Humble Station
on W. 3rd. We have just restocked
our yard With a full-lin- e of every-
thing that you need; we havereal-l-y

started in to close out; will
makeyou closing out prices on ev-
erything. If you are interested in
anything please come see our
stock; your landscapingdone free;
we set out all jobs from $20.00 up.
As dry as the ground if you can't
use too much water in planting
for first week or ten days. J. L.
Martin.
WHY do you plant cotton?.
Is it becauseyou just have the
habit of planting cotton or do you
plant for profit? Write Fred C.
Ohlenbusch, Roscoe. Texas for
literature ,on .Macha Stormproof
cotton and Boone cotton harves
ters. PlantMacha Stormproof cot-
ton and harvestyour crop at a cost
of less than $5.00 per bale. Seethe
Boone Machine that harvested
more than 500 bales, during the
last two seasons,at a cost of less
than $2.50.
On display at Fred C. Ohlenbusch
Farms. 8 miles northwest of Ros-
coe. Tcxai Planting seed still
available at $1.60 per bushel.
WHITT Nursery Co. of Whltt.
Texas, by Humble Station on West
3rd. We "have decided to remain or
here a few days longer. We
Jiave a brand new stock of every-
thing that grows in this climate on
the ground now. If you are
interested come and see our
stock; everything cheap; will set
out landscapejobs that run up to
$20.00. J. L. Martin.
THE West,.Texas Motor Co. now
has auto radios. See at 1109 E.
3rd St.
GROUND higeria. heavygrain, de-
livered. Phone 998--

ONE overheadwoodenwater tank;
ten 50 gallon barrels: M gallon
fruit jars. Barq's Bottling Co.
Phone' 1259,
MEAT grinder for sale. Motor
Courts Cafe. 206 Gregg St.
HIGERIA seed for sale; Arizona;
ready for planting. See or write
Leland Wallace. 12 miles N.E. Rt
1.
SEVEN kinds of tomato plants for
sale; ready now; two peppers,hot
and sweet, ready April 20th; crepe
myrtles in buckets to plant as are.
466 North Scurry, Home of MU- -
Hon Plants.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls--
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phone 1261

WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd. A.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay eash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St W.

For Exchange -

WILL trade 3 H.P. Sea King out-boa- rd 201
motor for larger motor; pay

cash difference. WritePaul Gor--
don. Box 565. Forsan, Texas.

SAY YOU SAW IT 'IN TH-E-

HERALD

Gov. Ellis G. Arnall, of Georgia
says; "Texas is the Dynamo of
Dixie." I .,

6dl JACK i 164 for MIMllXO aM SL

WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous

WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our.new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite
' small onlarge

.LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925

QUICK CASH
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year
license receiptand certificate of
title ... we do the rest

$10 and Up
On

Salary
Automobile
Furniture
Appliances

er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a loan In-

vest in our certificates. They
pay S9&. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S'FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

G.I. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
FJf.A. Home Loans

Interest4tt. FJLA. Insurance
Vi of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loan
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
Apartments

NICE modern two room apart
ments xor rent uaii Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

ROOMS close in: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weeklyrates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St
FOR Rent: Two apartments; one
large two-roo- one three-roo-

SeeT. A. Morgan nearCosdenRe--
finery,
TWO-roo-m apartment for rent
uup w. 4in at
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
upstairs for rent; 'couple only. 700
Nolan.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.
write Box L. 5.. Herald.

LARGE bedroom for rent; nicely
furnished; connecting bath: ga-
rage; gentleman preferred. Phone
1334-W..18- 01 Scurry.
BEDROOM for rent with adjoln-in- g

bath; located on bus line. Call
1180. .

BEDROOM-- FOR RENT: Private
entrance. 1507 Scurry.
BEDROOM for rent to one or 2
working people. 411 Johnson St.
NICE bedroomwith kitchen prlvi- -
ieges for rent; private entrance.
1300 Lancaster. Phone 1535.
BEDROOM to. rent: private ce

to bath; suitable for 2 men
working couple: on bus Hue.

Phone 1264. 1411 Scurry.
LIGHT housekeeping room Tor
rent at409 E. 2nd St.
ONE housekeeping room; bills
paid; partly furnished; upstairs:
$4.00 per week; also housekeeping
room downstairs, $4.30 per week:
furnished: bills paid. 211 N.W. 2nd
St
NICE large bedroom, share kltch-e- n

with private cabinet: private
entrance. 1300 .Lancaster, Phone
97--

THREE bedrooms for rent; close
In; 110 Nolan: ask for Mrs. Neel at
Collins Drug,

Booms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
8662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton
Hotel.

BusinessProperty
PLACE for rent for small busl-ne-ss

and. place to live at 705 East
3rd St. SeeHarry Zarefonetis, 412
Dallas St. Phone 905.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

PERMANENT renter with chll-dre- n

wants house or apartment
Phone 860 or 2037-- J.

WANTED: Two or three-roo-m fur- -
nlshed apartment or housefor two 1

working girls. Phone 1775 or after
6:30. 299--

Miscellaneous
WANT to rent portable Singer
sewing machine for a week. Mrs.

S. Templeton. Phone 448.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale 3

ONE house and 2 lots on
6th St for sale: house

and one lot on Jones St.: one
Farmall tractor. SeeH. G. Russell,

Galveston
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale: easy terms: good, location.
rnonejji
MODERN efficiency home:
also garage; newly decorated and
papered: 2 blocks High School: 2
blocks grade school: terms. Call
Cllff'Wiley 697 or 549.
FOUR-roo- m frame house for sale:
$750. Ben F. Anderson.405 Young

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m house and bath "for
sale; located 906 W. 6th.
WATCH my HsUngs for-- good

values In Real Estate.
1 Very pretty house and
bath on corner lot near South
Ward school: extra good buy.
2 NICE Bouse In west

Eart of town on two lots; can be
very reasonable.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy. .

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses In south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 Nice house in south
part of town; can be bought very
reasonable.
6" NICE house and bath;

very modern: large lot; located
in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 Five rooms and bath; near
South Ward school; very best lo-
cation. .

8 NICE four-roo- m house and
bath; southeast part of town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath; on one acre land: just out-
side city limits. See this for a
real bargain.

10 FOUR-roor-a and bath: good
well .water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 Extra nice duplex: very nod--
ern to be moved off lot; must be
sold in next few days.
12 FOR a good investment;-- nice

27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be 'bought worth
me money

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run--
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able. .

14 A real choice farm. 640 acres;
all In cultivation: lots of cood wa
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 Nice large house and
bath; 3 bedrooms and large liv-
ing room; dining room; kitchen
and breakfast room; garage; wa-
ter and lights, gas, well and wind-
mill on entire block; native rock
fence; immediate possession;
priced very reasonable:this prop-
erty In Coahoma, Texas.
163 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots -- In Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W. M. Jones. RealEstate
10 acres with house, out--
side the city; possessionat once.
New house: east front
corner; just finished and vacant
Good house: east front:
just painted and papered: posses
sion few days; price 54,000.
Four-roo-m house;new; possession.
Price $2100.
Stucco duplex furnished,'and ga-
rage apartment; convenient to
high school.

Rube S. Martin
With Thomas and Thomas

Phone 257
808 BELL ST. New house;
must sell at once: terms if desir-
ed: will trade: priced $3,500. Call
1007 W. 5th before noon or after
6 p. m. SecS. C. Adams
SlX-roo- m house for sale; com-
pletely furnished: located at 1016
Nolan St. Seeownerat 310 W. 20th
or phone 1662-- J. Also have nice
front bedroom for rent.
TWO furnished homes for sale.
ONE five-roo- m modern house
with good furniture: in good con-
dition; also small houseand chick-
en housein rear. With this is also
a furnished home; adjoin-
ing this property: good condition;
this property is well located: rea-
sonably close In; 100 x 140 ft
Semi-busine- ss property: this prop-
erty must be sold together with
furnishings in each;priced $11,000
cash. This Is worth the money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
SIX-roo- m house and bath for' sale
for $4000; terms: located 806 E.
12th; off market April 1. J. M. L.
Brown. 2406 Gregg.
MY home for sale at 605 E. 16th.
Phone 705--

FURNISHED triplex apartment
house for sale. See owner 14UB
Johnson.
FRAME house,2 bedrooms,hard-woo- d

floors: cement foundation;
well constructed; on-Mai-n St.
Frame house. 2 bedrooms, hard
wood floors; lots of bullt-in- s and
closet space;south part of town.
Good business location on John-
son between Second and Third
streets: m house.
Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg St:
with small housein rear; $2000.
Three lots In 1200 block of Scurry
St A real buy at $1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath in
south part of town.
Night club on east highway for
sale. This is a very large bldg.;
well constructed; canbe used for
other purposes.
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on east.highway for sale.
Many other houses,new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms, 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing on
any of the above listings.

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1327
THREE-roo-m bouse for sale. Box
174. Rt 1

APARTMENT housefor sale;close
in; completely furnished; corner
lot Phone 16Z4. ,

MODERN duplex for sale by
owner: bath in eachside; one side
furnished. See Jack.Green, 104
West 13th: Immediate possession.
NIPV. hniif nn caved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths. 3 lots; 3 garages:have to
see inside to appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m.

possession.
WORTH THE MONEY

If you want an ideal
hniiaa. 3 Vtftrfrnnmc nnpn ffrp
place: back porch; double garage:
paved street: close to school and
town., you can't beat It for $6,300,
$3600 cash,$31 per month on bal-

ance.
212 lots on one solid block; close
in on Lancaster, $2250 for all pr
will cut block half.

14-roo-m apartment house:part-
ly furnished: close in on north
side: good revenue; yours for
$9000.

A. P. Clavton for Real Estate
Phone 254 800 'Gregg St

THREE-roo-m house and bath on
lot and half: vacant now-- at 504
Aylford St See 207 W. 6th St
Floyd Ashley,
LARGE four-roo- m hous,e and bath
for sale:on corner lot: new hot wa-

ter heaterfor sale: possessionim-
mediately; $3,000. See owner 1110
W. 6th.
NICE home In good neighborhood
and part of town. Call owner for
appointment. Pbone 63.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR STAPLE VALUES WATCH
MY LISTINGS

1 modern home; sout-
heast part of the city; vacant;
priced reasonable.
2 duplex and 2 story ga-
rage apartment; nice lot: com-
pletely furnished; good revenue;
possessionsoon.
3 house. 2 lots, close in:
make good sight for hotel, or oth-
er business;Main street
4 m modern brick veneer
apartment house:12 modern apart-
ments; furnished; 4 blocks from
Leonard's store in Fort Worth:
$55,000; brings In $900 per monta
rent
55 nice lots: Park Hill Addition:

--will sell cheap;buy this before the
vei nospuai goes up.
6 house.2 lots: close In.
7 Tourist Court; Veil located:,
priced in line; good revenue beam-
ing property.
8 modern home; close tat
shown by appointment only; S3,
750.
9 1.600 acre well improved ranth
in Howard county.
10 36 room modern apartment
house; 12 apartments: all furnish

close In downtownFort Worth,
Ut,UUU.

11 200 acre good sand land farm,
improved: 3 miles out; also 640
acre farm: close in; improved; on
hard roads.
12 640 acre farm and stock farrai
9 miles out; a good place: good
well water; good improvement
133 lots close to Hospital sitae
take $2,000.
14 3 lots: good well water: Got--
ernment Heights; nice place ta
build ,a home.
15 house lot and halfx
close In; $3,850.
24 years in Big Spring.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street

Phone 169--W

WATCH YOUR EXCHANGE for,
too notch listlnss,
Seven-roo-m house on 2 lots with
two apartments at nit:,
close In on Main St
Six-roo- m with nice at rear
with extra lot located close to
South Ward school; a real buy.
Six-roo- m house on large Jot: 75x
140 ft; located on East 12th Str
a bargain at $4000.
Nice on two nice lots; clos
in on Johnson St: nice business
property.
A beautiful brick with Aon--.

ble garage located on Hillside.
Drive.
Nice and bath on 2 lots'
with garage; ready for business:
a real buy.
Five-roo- m house and bath with
large sleeping porch in southeast .
part of town: worth the money.
A beautiful built on FJLA.
plan in Park HUI addition.
A good and bath located
on RunnelsSt.; a good buy.
A new and bath: vacant
now: with hardwood floors: a real
buy for $4800. .
Four-roo-m on corner lot; ntwcf
papered: price $2100.
Two nice houseswith t'le
kitchens and baths: will sell for
less than cost to build.
Nice and bath In south
part of town; worth the money.
29 acreswith house:plenty
of water. 1 mile out of town; a real
buy for $3250.00.
Nice on 3 lots close to
South Ward school: priced for a
quick sale.$3450.00.
THREE-roo-m houseand bathclose
in to town: Price $3750.
GOOD house and bath:
close in; for a quick sale: $2850.
We have nice farms located most
anywhere in Texas.
We also have ranches in Texas.
New Mexico, Southern Colorado
and Central Arizona: most any
size.
Nice and bath: located In
south part of town on JohnsonSt
A real buy.
Very nice and bath with
nice and garageat rear: a
real Investment
Nice and bath: located on
a corner lot on Ilth Place: a real
buy. "

A good 10-roo-m house with 2
baths: for a good investment,see
this. -
Nice duplex in south part of town;
priced to sell. $5500.
If you have property to sell, see
us, we have a buyer.
Listen over KBST Monday through,
Saturday at 7:00 a. m. for further
listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
FOUR-roo- m house with bath: 507
Goliad. Seeowner Rt. 1. Box 14.

Lots & Acreage
165 ACRES; extra good farm land:
south Stanton: fair improvements:
lots water: minerals: posses-
sion; $52.50 per acre: land put uac
real good trailer house: all mod-
ern $650 cash. See Mr. Turner.
Jones and Turner Grocery. R. A.
Bennett, Keauor.,
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th. J. E. Russell.
CLOSE in niece of best lncom
property worth the money. J-- B.
PlcKle. Phone rm.
AT east end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices: these are good bulld-ln-e

sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
94 ACRES for saleor trade: 1 mile
west of Court House:all minerals.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR acre tract on North Side
for sale. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
LOT for sale; 906 E. 12th St Call
1809-- .
80 ACRE farm for sale; 2 miles
east of Knott: one mile east Gar-
ner High School on north side of
paved highway; has small house,
well of water and windmill. See
Bvron McCracken. 505 N.W. 10th.
200 ACRE farm for sale: 3 miles
from town on pavement:2 houses:
fair barn and chicken setup; tR
and windmill: plenty water: fan-rea-dy

to plant: present owner will
either vacate farm or will pay
third and fourth rent
Also have three bedroomhome on
South Runnels: could convert Into
duplex easily. I think the price

'reasonable.
Rube S. Martin

Phone Z57
SUBJECT to prior sale: 12,000
acres in Eastern Oklahoma: be-

lieve it or not $2.50 per acre cash.
J: B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Farms& Ranches
REAL good section stock farm in

Howard Co. on pavea roaa;
school bus. dally mail: R.E.A.;
house and other Improvements:
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house; has bath;
lights .butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house: land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.: Immediate
recession.
TWO section well Improved farm
for saleon R.E.A. nearBig Spring.
Phone 1624.
Cl JACK miUttt XUIQ U--t
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

800 ACRE improved stock farm in
Borden County: 150 acrescultivat-
ed; priced S27.50 per acre. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
HEAL good 2400 acre ranch in

southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-

ter; half minerals: $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

For Exchange
HAVE modern furnished
house with bath, nice lawn and
trees in BiK Spring to trade or rent
for Odessa property. Box 602.
uaessa,icxa

Wanted To Buv
WANT to buy house to move off
)ot Call Prarcc at 480 In evenings.

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martcllo McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
G corRe C. ChoaU

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton 8. Morrison

COUNT1 ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hooser

SHEROT
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F Wolcott
JL B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE Or PEACE. Pet. N. 3

Waller Grica
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 1

E. I Roman
J. E (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet N. t
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. S

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
B. R. Howzt

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet N. 4

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE. Pct.Ne.,1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker e

Can JACK st IS far rUNTTNd AdT)

Puckcrr & Canrrcll
Architect and Engineer

Suit 607 Petroleara Bid.
Phone 747

We Have

Air Conditioning -

Units

On Hand

W also recondition your
old units to your satisfac-
tion.

B 4 M Appliance
lVt E. 3rd Ph. 1683

IT'S NEW AT

"

Ot-'- f ICb SUPPLY CO.

Golf Balls

TennisEquipment

Soft Ball Equipment

and

RECORD TLAYERS

114 E. 3rd Phone 1CI9

419 E. 3rd

Bought

J. B.

Knott News

W. E. Plunkett '

Children Gather
For Reunion

KNOTT, March 28 (Spl) In
the home ofMr. and Mrs. W. E.
Plunkett of Vealmoor recently
Mrs. Lula Motley, was 'honored
with a reunion. Shehad all of her
children- - together for the first
time in seven years. The sons
were Jim, Roy and Porter Motley
and their families 'of Ackerly,
Cecil Motley and family of Knott,

--and daughters, Mrs. Archie Hod--

nctt and Mrs. W. E. Plunkett and
families of Vealmoor, Mrs. Walter
Barlow and family of Abilene, and
Mrs. Louis Mongannlaof Oakland,
Calif. Grandchildren present were
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard"Hodnett and
family and, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Smith and family of Vealmoor;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hyden and Mrs.
Doyle Glllahan of Big Spring; Mr.
and MrT, J. Castleof Knott; Mr.
and Mrs. Clici Lasiler and son of
Colorado City and a visitor, Eu- -
lcne Jackson of Knott

m

Big Spring girls and boys
matched the Knott girls and boys
In volley ball and basketball last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Altle .Grantham
had a fish fry recently,and attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sample and
family, Irland Martin and Louis
Bayes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Loudamy and
daughter 'visited last week with
relatives at Miles.

Guests in the Tom Castle home
were Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Martin
and family of Carlsbad, J. M.,
Mrs. George Burchel of Sparen-bur-g,

Mrs. 'W. G. Page of Big
Spring, Mrs. Joe Bayes and son,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Sample and
family and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Castle, all of Knott, and Irland
Martin.

Teachers from Knott attending
the teachers meeting at Lubbock
last week were Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. , Cecil
Shockley,. Mr. and Mrs.--O. V.
Fuller, Luel Fuller, Mrs. W. R.
Cates, Mrs. Mannlne, Miss Day,
Mrs. Bloodworth and Nelda Jo
Harland.

Attending, the livestock show In
Fort Worth were Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Shortes and family and Sis
Ditto, Mr. and Mrs. J: E. Brown
and family and Mr. arid Mrs. Fred
Adams and family.

T4 Clarence Airhart spent an
18-d- ay furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Airhart of
Knott and hiswife and chljdren of
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Snyder and
family of Midland visited recently
with her sister, Mrs. P. E. Little
and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Brltton, Pounds
and family and Mr. and Mrs, J. T.
Gross and family were In Lamesa
recently with, their .sjster, Mrs.
Callle Specke and her daughter.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Roberts and family, "and Raymond
Specke, recently returned from
service in Japan.

Guestsin the J. B. Samplehome
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. He'r-sh-el

Smith and WandaLee Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs., Merle Loudamy
and family, of Miles were recent
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Loudamy.

John"Reed wrote the book "Ten
Days That 'Shook the World."

The Soviet Government was set
up in 1017.

WE KEEP THE LATEST

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them.Look Like New

We Now Have Henry Jones, a
"Real" Shine Boy Working

for Us.

MOTT'S
216 Runnels Street

Phone1720

Sold

Pete Hancock

BEER by the CASE
'

NO BOTTLES REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Used
Stewart

MAGAZINES

NEWSTAND

Cars
J. B. Stewart, fnrrncrly with the Marvin Hull Motor
company, and Pete Hancock have opened the Stewart
and Hancock Used Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If you
are interested in Belling your car, see us. For a good

uied car buy from Stewart Hancock.

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
501 West 3rd

Episcopal Bishop
RevealsResignation

NEW YORK, March 29. (P)
The Right Rev. William T. Man-

ning, ProtestantEpiscopal bishop
of New York for 25 years and one
of the nation's best-know- n church
men, will resign in December.

In an announcement yesterday
from the Cathedral of St Johnthe
Divine, Bishop Manning,who will
be 80 May 12, said he would pre-
sent his resignation to the House
of Bishopsat the Triennial Gener-
al Convention of the church In
September.

The British-bor-n churchman
gave no reasonfor his action.

DepartmentCrew Plan
Work On Dog Problem

Beginning Thursday a 'city de-
partment crew will begin working
exclusively on Big Spring's dog
problem, City Manager B. J. Mo-Dan- iel

has announced.
All dogs found running loose

will be caught, and the crew will
remain on the special detail as
long as necessaryto complete the
work, McDanlcl said. .

OFFICE MACHINE
SHOP

Authorised Sales and
Service Ageacy

For the Following

Remington Rand
Products:

Commercial Typewriters
Adding Machines

Kardex System and Office
Eqalpttrat

Portable Typewriters
Printing Calculators

Specialize In Typewriter
and Adding Machine

Repair
286 Gregg Phone 1M1

Call JACK at 1M far rKINTINQ Ar

Universal Garage

and

UpholsteryShop
Seat CoversMade To Order.
Complete Automotive Uphol-
stering. Automobile and Truck
Repair. Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission Service. All Work
Guaranteed.

Frank Amos L. T. Payne
1686 West 3rd

Call JACK at 10 for PBINTIKa (Adr)

JustReceived . . .

Floor Lamps

Table Lamps

Lighting Fixtures

Call Us for Electrical

Repairs

R. H. CARTER

Electric Shop
306 Gregg Street

Office' Phone 15
Res. Phone 638--J

Starter and Generator
Owners, Garages, Car
Dealers,ServiceStations

We have a completestarterand
generator repair and exchange
service.

Larrest stock In West Texas.

WUJSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E. Third Phone 328

L U Z I E R ' S
Flue Cosmetic and Perfumes.

MEDA ROBKRTHON
BEATRICE VIERKQQE

Phone
Hl-- 847.W

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

SB! E. 2nd 1'h. 059li

Wo Specialize In
WET WASH

, Alno
HOUGH DKV

We I'lck Up and Deliver
FrUndly Place To Wash

Open 8iS0 Monday
Through fiaiurdar

L. i-- i- 1

Call JACK al lot rr miNTINQ lAafl

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In' Courthouse

Call JACK al 10 far rSIMTINa (Aiy)

VISIT

THE DEN .
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

M'CIosky Commander
To Take Over Brooke

TEMPLE, March 29. () Brig.
Gen. James A. Bethea, who has
commanded McClosky General
hospital heresince June,1942, will
assumecommand of Brooke Gen-
eral hospital, San Antonio, the
lrst week in April.
Lt. Col. JosephW. Westbrooko!

the Veterans Administration has
arrived at McClosky to take over
maintenance.

Dallas Steel Strike
EndsAfter 50 Days

DALLAS, March 29. (ff) With
the 60-da- y. strike at the Murray
Company steel fabricating plant
her settled, US conciliator Ted
Morrow announced' that-- workers
wuum loiuiu iu mcu juui luui;

Terms of the agreement were
not announced.

The itcelworkcrs called a atrlke
of their 300 meraberi at the plant
oa Feb. 0.

TWINS CAFE
Lennle and Leonard Coker

208 W.Srd St.

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleunj Bldg.

Phone1233
.

NOW OPEN

Under

New Management
John E. Tibbits,

Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
Hi Miles West Oa Highway 80

Call JACK at 10 tat rBINTINQ Ar

. WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR "

40S W. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Blr Sprlor, Texas
Kearaa Bnlldlnr Phone 870

pSssKBsK

Visit Th
PARK INN

(OppositePark Entranoa)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS '
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

4S
I

We Give

(n Garment
Special

Service
Good

Every

Can

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
1875i Main Fhows 71

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Fhone 878-- J

2207 Mala

livestock . Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Bexlns 12 Noon
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Pdus "Wrestling Romeos"and "Fox News."
FeatureStarts for Friday: 1:18, 3:02 4:46, 6:30,

8:14, 9:58.
Feature Starts for Saturday 1:88, 3:32, 5:06,

6:50, 8:34 and 10:18.
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of Jim Daylong In a practice
Softball game at the Muny park
diamond Thursday night.
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ManhattanTrips CocaCola 14--8

In other activity, Lou Baker's
contingent underwent a five inning
drill, praying a game with a
makeshift lineup.

Lou's team is tentatively set to
BLUv Parkerwas the batting star;play Forsan at Forsan Sunday af-

bingles.
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Time to climb Into your
saddle and ride with Roy
ALONG THE NAVAJO TRAILL
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also "The Royal Mounted
Rides Again" No. 5

Plus "Who's Guflty" No. 3

Musical Numbers

EntertainABC's
J. O. Hagood and his guest,Roy

Rogan, entertained members of
the American BusinessClub today
at its luncheonIn the Settles with
selections on the piano and sax-
ophone.

Walker Bailey presided in the
absenceof Ted Phillips.

Announcements'were made con
cerning the national convention to
be held in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
in July, the softball workouts for
the club's entry in the local
league, the qualifying rounds for
the golf tourney, the meeting of
the board of governors Monday
night and the organization volun-
teering to help move tables and
chairs for the new high school
cafeteria.

Two new members,Tom Nobles
and Willie Wharton were intro-
duced. Guests present included
Leonard Ware, Roy Rogan,Walter
Reed, Mr. Dove, Richard Orr,
Maurice Copeland and R. F. 'Bur-gen- t;

W. B. McConnell and C H.
Wallis of Dallas.

County Scholastics-Give-n

PatchTests
A total of 875 tuberculin patch

tests have been given to school
children in Big Spring and Howard
county during the pasttwo months,
the city-coun- ty health unit repoit
ed,today.

Results on nearly 800 which
have already been tabulated show
ed 76 positive readings.

Schoolswhere testsalready have
been made include Big Spring
high school, Central Ward, Col
lege Heights, West Ward, Kate
Morrison, East Ward, South Ward
and the Lakeview ncgrj school,
all 'in Big Spring, anl Midway,
Coahoma, Forsan, and Elbow in
the rural areas. North Ward of
Big Spring and ollnr rural schools
of the county will be completed
soon. The tests are bi-i- ? g'ven lu
children only with parents' con
sent,.

Workers Drafted
RICHMOND. Va March 29 UP)

Governor Tuck today drafted ap-

proximately 1,500 production and
maintenance workers ot the Vir-
ginia Electric and Power company
into the state's unorganizedmilitia
and placed them under military
law, subject to court martial if
they refuse to work for the com-
monwealth in the event of a
strike.

Gmt thm BEST
of sugar rations
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BarbecueHonors

BuslineOfficials

After Opening
More than a score of officials

from three bus lines were honored
at a barbecueaffair at the country
club. Thursday evening, following
observanceof the formal opening
of the union bus terminal and res
taurantearlier in the evening.

Host for the occasion was. Clar
enceFox, manager, of the terminal
and the coffee shop under his
name. Ted O. Groebl presided as
master of ceremonies andintro
duced officials from the Kerrville,
Texas-Ne- w Mexico-Oklahom- a, and
Southwestern Greyhound lines
spoke briefly.

Groebl lauded Fox for his pro
motion of the bus terminal, which
he said filled a definite need for
building Big Spring. Fox express-
ed appreciation for support and
traced development of the pro-
ject. Speaker of the evening was
T. C. Root, head of the accounting
department at. Texas Tech, who
pointed growth of Big Spring and
of bus traffic. He praised the com-
panies for their service despite
wartime handicaps,and proclaim-
ed for free enterprise.

SenatorRequests

Cancelling Of All

Atom Bomb Tests
v

WASHINGTON. March 29. &)
'Senator Huffman (D-Ohi-o) today
offered a resolution calling for
outright cancellation of the. pro-
posed atom bomb tests at Bikini
Atoll this summer.

"This is no time for martial
gestures,"Huffman toldthe cham-
ber. "The reasonsfor-th- e cancella-
tion are fundamental and of such
commonsenseas to be obvious.

"The United Nations Organiza-
tion 'is in its infancy. It is In-

congruous to its every purpose
and aim for this nation or any na-

tion to exhibit large-scal- e pre-
paration for future wars, and it is
unthinkable that the United States
should even remotely Indicate that
she is preparing for an atomic
war."

When President Truman last
week postponed the tests from
May to early July, Huffman said
at once that "the postponement
should be madepermanent."

The Huffman resolution ask-
ed that the Senate request the
President "to cancelthe two atom-

ic bomb tests scheduledto be held
at Bikini In the Pacific oceancom-
mencing in July, 1946."

SaturdayDeadline

Set For Auto Tags
Tax collector John Wolcott's of-

fice is preparing for a busy week-
end.

Vehicle registrations through
noon Friday totaled slightly more
than 4500, a mark some 500 short
of the compilation for 1945.

The delinquents must purchase
194B tags before 5 p. m. Saturday
deadline or retire their cars until
Ihey bring their records up to
date. Wolcott said he expected a
booming business all day tomor-
row.

The bulk of the sales has been
made this week.

Youth Admits Beating
Woman Along Hiwdy

DALLAS, March 29. (IF) Sher-
iff Smoot Schmid said' that an7-year-o-ld

Dallas youth had admitted
to him the beating and robbery of
Mrs. W. H. McHenry, 68. of Ta-log- a,

Okla., Wednesday night.
Mrs. McHenry, who ws discov-

ered in a ditch early yesterday
morning by a truck driver, is in a
Dallas hospital in which attend-
ants describesas a "critical condi-
tion."

The youth Is being held In Jail
pending the filing of charges.

Sheriff Schmid said that the
youth told him this story:

Mrs. McHenry picked him up
nearMcAlester, Okla. He admitted j

kicking and stomping his, victim
and leaving Tipr in the ditch after
she fought with him when he "or-

dered her out of the car. He also
stated-- that he took the woman's
car and her purse containing
$11.65 after leaving her

9:00 P.M.

New Construction Order
May Halt Building Boom

After hitting a new high during1
the first quarter of 1946' local
building permits may havea decid-
ed slump in store for the futurein
total evaluation, due to the Civil-
ian Production Administration's
new construction order.

Although the permits may con-
tinue heavy in numbers, the pros-
pectsof curtailment
construction is expectedto make a
decided slash in the dollars and
cents value of new contracts.

Building recordsof the city show
an overwhelming majority of the
permits Issued recently for repair
work and additions to present
buildings at costs below $1,000.
Most of these couldqualify under
the CPA's new order, and there

Peron May Establish
Strong Central Union
BUENOS AIRES, March 29 UP)

Col. Juan D. Peron, Argentina's
newly-electe- d president, was ex-

pected by political observerstoday
to establisha powerful central gov
ernment tocarry out an ambitious
program to keSp pacewith what he
calls a "triumphant social revolu-
tion."

The Argentine strong man,
whose victory in the presidential
race becamea certainty last night
with the capture"of the federal
capital's 68 electoral votes, was
expected to encounter little oppo-
sition in legalizing the planks of
his campaign platform, including
nationalization of certain public

ThomasAppeals

For County Help
. The people of this community

as part of a land wealthy people
of Texas can play a tremendous
role in helping see that the un-
derprivileged masses cf Eirope
have enough to eat this year, ac-

cording to prepared statement
made by L. H. Thomas, 'county
USDA chairman.

"One way in which we ca nhelp,"
Thomas said, "is by substituting
potatoes,of which we have plenty,
for bread. And we do not neces-
sarily have to cut down on our
consumption.of bread, but instead
save our enormous wasteage."

In his- - appeal to the people of
Howard county. Thomas drew at
tention to the fact that the Amerl--
can people set the finest table
and throw away the richest gar-

bage in the world. He insisted
that we must live down the latter
reputation by'saving what isn't
eaten and passing it on to the un
fortunates of Europe and Asia.

"The war of guns is over, but
the war of food is perpetual,"
Thomas emphasised. "If ws fail
to do our part in helping provide
the very necessaryfood, disorders
may paralyze every effort at re
covery and peace. Guns spokethe
first word of victory but only food
can speak the last word.

Nat Shicks Return
From Postmaster's
Convention In Austin

Nat Shlck returned Wednesday
night from Austin where he at-

tended a three-da-y convention of
National Postmastersof Texas.

He was present Mondaynight at
a dinner in the StephenF. Austin
hotel at which Robert E. Hanne-ga-n,

postmastergeneral,JessDon-
aldson,assistantpostmastergener-
al, and Coke Stevenson,governor,
were honor guests.

Shick made the presentation of
a watch to Fred Massengillof Ter-
rell, outgoing secretary of the
association.

Mrs. Shick accompaniedher

SearchFor Sparks
Big Spring police department Is

trying to locate a man named BUI
Sparks, who could not be found
by telegraph company "delivery
service after an urgent personal
messagewas received from

The Big Social Event of the Season!

DANCE
Tonight, March 29

SETTLES BALLROOM

SponsoredBy

American Legion

Howard County Post No. 355

Music-- By

Harrison's Texans

$2.20 Couple (Tax Incl)

fore, no1 decreasein this category
is expected.

However, for new commercial
construction, which has provided
most of the value in Big Spring's
1946 building permits, the opposite
is.true. Local construction men are
not positive yet what the effect
will be on regular contract work.
If materials suitable for building
residential units in compliance
with the new order are madeavail-
able In sufficient quantity to take
care of expected demand, plenty
of work will continue.

Some manufacturers of essential
building items have disclosedthat
up to 75 per cent of their products
have been utilized by commercial
construction since war lime re--

services, agrarian reforms and
price-fixin- g.

His partisans say the plan is
modeled along the lines of the
British labor government's pro-
gram, with a little mixture of
President'Franklin D. Roosevelt
thrown in.' His foes say it is pure-
ly a totalitarian scheme designed
to perpetuate Peron.

No date has been set for inaugu-
ration of .Col. Peron for his six-ye-ar

term as Argentina's 29th
president

His election constituted a diplo-
matic rebuff for the United States,
which issued a Blue Book only a
few days before the Argentine
election. Feb. 24, in which it ac-
cused Peron of conspiring to aid
the Nazis, charges which Peron
vehemently denied.

Peron, who rose from obscurity
during the 1943 revolution to head
the army clique behind theregime
of President Pedro P. Ramirez,
later became vice president, war
minister and secretary of labor
under PresidentEdelmiro J. Far-rel- l,

who forced out Ramirez.
Peron himself was forced out of

the government last October and
immediately seized control of Ar-
gentina's labor movement, build-
ing up the party which eventually
carried him to the presidency.

Midland Wilt Sell

SurplusProperty.
Another surplus property sale

will begin Monday, April 1 at Mid
land Army Air Field salvage yard,
it 'Was announced today by Lt.
John W. Watkins, salvage officer.

Small lots of property will be
open for" public inspection and bids
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, be-

ginning Monday, April 1 and last-
ing through Friday, April 5. .Ev-
eryone is welcome to bid except
military personnel and civilian
employeesof the war department

The following Items will be in
cluded in the sale: desks, tables,
chairs, bins, cabinets, cedar posts,
galvanized sheet roofing, water
coolers, pipe, balsa wood, shacks
from the bombing ranges and mis-

cellaneousother items.
The highest bidder of each In-

dividual lot will be notified and
will have five days in which to
claim the property.

Oilman Appointed .
FORT WORTH,' March 29. (IP)

Appointment of T. M. McCor-nic-

as secretary-treasur-er of tiie Oil
Workers International union (CIO)
has been announced by O. A.
Knight, OWIU president. McCor-mic- k,

former secretaryol the Tex-
as City OWIU local, succeedsE.
C Conarty, resigned.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

strictlons were lifted. This situa-
tion arose, they said, becauseof
the heavy increasein demandsfor
new buildings during the period
,when construction was not allow-
ed. If their products are chan-
nelled to approved residential
work, the situation may improve.

Dealers report that mills have
beenholding large amountsof ma-

terial in large dimensions in pre
ference to cutting it into lumber'
suitable for building houses be-
causebetterprices were permitted
for the larger timber. Recent ad-
justment In some ceiling prices
may have a favorable effect on,
this problem.

A local building material dealer,
stated this week that he has re-
ceived only one car of GI lumberj
since thevet priority system went
into effect. He has been allotted
another car for future shipment
but a shortage of manufactured
items, such as windows and doors
is hampering utilization of the
lumber for houses.The dealerbe-

lieves Improvementimy be expect
ed within the next month or so.

RussiansRefuse

To Permit US

PlaneIn Korea
SEOUL, March 29. (JP) An offi-

cial American source said today
that Russian authorities had,, re-

fused a request for an American
plane to land at Heijo, Russianoc-

cupation capital In northern Ko-
rea, with a messagefor Lt Gen.
I. M. Chistiakov, the Soviet com-
mander.

The informant, who asked an-
onymity, did not report the na-
ture of the disDatch. It nresum--

'ably concernedcurrent sessionsof
the joint US-Sovi- et commission on
Korea and was from Lt Gen.John
R. Hodge, American occupation
commanderof Southern Korea.

There was no explanation of
why the American plane was re-

fused entry. The 28th parallel oc-
cupation boundary is patrolled
closely byarmedRussianguardsto
prevent free communicationsbe-

tween the two zones. However,sev-

eral official American parties have
gone into Northern Korea by
train on pre-arrang-ed trips.

The refusal seemed significant
to observers who have noted an
atmosphere of bickering and bit-
terness in meetings of the" US-Sov- iet

commission since it con-

vened March 20.

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Phone 668

GEORGE: "Yes, I certainly would like to
hear why you call that an old fashioned
idea, Judge."

OLD JUDGE: "Glad to tell you, George.

JJntil recently, person known as an al-

coholic was generally treated as social
outcast Little if anything was done to

him or helphim. But, during the
past few years,medical researchand study
hasdeveloped that alcoholics arereally sick
people that there is usually a deep-root- ed

physical, social or emotionalreason
behind theirbehavior.That'swhy today so

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 29. (ff)
Cattle 400, calves 100;small sup-

ply, steady; practically no beef
steers or yearlings; beef cows
10.00-12.2-5: butcher calves, com-
mon and medium 10.50-13.5-0.

Hogs 600, active, steady; good
and choice 14.65, the celling. Sows
13.90; common and medium light-
weight pigs 13.50-14.2-5.

Sheep 2,500: killing classes
steady; good and choice spring
lambs 14.00-5- 0; good wooled lambc
14.00 and 14.25; medium and good
shorn lambswith No. pelts 1Z0O-13.0-0;

good fat ewes 7.75.
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. We have severalvery
attractive styles in
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Sharkskins

. 3.95 - 4.95 - 5.95
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NOTICE LADIES

THE DIXIE PER3IANENT WAVE SHOP

Formerly Brownfield Beauty Shop

IS NOW OPEN
We have Mrs. Ann Pannell. who will be happy to help yo
choose just the right permanent and hair style for your hair.
Call now for appointment .
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much is beingdoneto help themby finding

out and correctingthe condition that leads
them to excess."
GEORGE: "How many folks are there like
that, Judge?"
OLD JUDGE:"We,accordingto scientific
research,95 of the people who drink,
drink sensibly,5 do so unwisely, at times.
Included in that 5 is thesmall percentage
of the sick peopleI'm talking-- about"
GEORGE: "That certainly gives me a
clearer picture. It's the most sensible"ap-

proach I've everheardon the subject"

Thil adttiltiimint ipomorti by Conjtunct aj Alcoholic Bit trait Induttntl. .


